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Exec u tive sum mary

On Sep tem ber 7, 2008, the United States gov ern ment placed the Fed eral Na tional
Mort gage As so ci a tion (Fan nie Mae) and the Fed eral Home Loan Mort gage Cor po ra -
tion (Freddie Mac) into con ser va tor ship, an event that re sulted in the gov ern ment tak -
ing on over US$5 tril lion in credit guar an tees is sued and loans in ex po sure to the US
mort gage fi nance mar ket. This de vel op ment oc curred when the gov ern ment was fac -
ing other fis cal strains from an econ omy in re ces sion and its ef forts to sta bi lize fi nan -
cial mar kets and the bank ing sys tem.

The take over of Fan nie Mae and Freddy Mac prompts the ques tion as to whether 
a mort gage finance indus try can func tion effec tively in nor mal times (in other words,
out side a period of extreme finan cial stress) while both achiev ing hous ing objec tives
(in par tic u lar, pro mot ing home own er ship), and min i miz ing the vul ner a bil ity of tax -
pay ers to adverse devel op ments in the mort gage finance mar ket. This study exam ines
this ques tion by focus ing on sec ond ary mar kets and mort gage insur ance in a review of
US expe ri ence, includ ing his tor i cal expe ri ence, in mort gage finance. It also looks at
mod els used in other coun tries.

His tory shows that the res i den tial US mort gage finance mar ket is prone to cat a -
strophic losses from time to time. This sug gests that cre at ing a reg u la tory envi ron -
ment that can pre vent future cri ses is unre al is tic. Hence, it is impor tant to focus on
resil ience as well as pre ven tion. Sec ond, many fea tures of the US mort gage mar ket
prior to the cri sis were a leg acy of past events. The reg u la tory struc ture for pri vate
mort gage insur ers reflected the impact on the indus try of the results of the Great
Depres sion. The struc ture and role of Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac reflected the need
to fund mort gages dur ing a time when finan cial insti tu tions strug gled to attract fund -
ing because of the low rates they could offer on depos its given reg u la tory restric tions.

The reg u la tory struc ture in the US for mort gage insur ers was designed to ensure
that mort gage insur ers are resil ient to cat a strophic loss lev els. The expe ri ences of pri -
vate mort gage insur ers through the 2007-2009 finan cial tur moil dem on strated that
this reg u la tory struc ture, includ ing high lev els of reg u la tory cap i tal, worked well for
this indus try and its cus tom ers as it con tin ued to func tion through 2008. Pri vate mort -
gage insur ers were bat tered hard, and some insur ers may not sur vive depend ing on
future con di tions in the US hous ing mar ket. How ever, by the end of 2008, the insur ers
were mak ing their pay ments, and most of them con tinue to under write new busi ness,
although the indus try did not receive the gov ern ment sup port that banks and invest -
ment deal ers did dur ing this period. 
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Can ada

The Ca na dian sys tem is unique: the gov ern ment of Can ada has a sig nif i cant ex plicit
ex po sure to mort gage fi nance. Forty-three per cent of mort gages (in clud ing all
loan-to-value mort gages over 80 per cent) are cov ered by guar an tees backed by the
gov ern ment, leav ing Ca na dian tax pay ers highly vul ner a ble to this sec tor of the econ -
omy. The Ca na dian sys tem also in cludes an unlevel play ing field for mort gage in sur -
ance be cause it fa vours the dom i nant, gov ern ment-owned mort gage in surer at the
ex pense of pri vate in sur ers. This study rec om mends that the Ca na dian gov ern ment
re duce tax payer vul ner a bil ity, in clud ing with draw ing gov ern ment guar an tees from all
mort gage in sur ers—pub lic and pri vate—and pri vat iz ing the Can ada Mort gage and
Hous ing Cor po ra tion’s mort gage in sur ance busi ness. 

Aus tra lia

In con trast to the Ca na dian sys tem, Aus tra lia’s ex pe ri ence shows that a mort gage fi -
nance mar ket with no gov ern ment in volve ment in mort gage in sur ance or mort gage
securitizing can op er ate suc cess fully and con trib ute to high lev els of home own er ship
com pa ra ble to those seen in the US and Can ada. Aus tra lian state gov ern ments ini tially 
es tab lished the con di tions for a sec ond ary mar ket in or der to fa cil i tate their own
schemes. But af ter the state schemes fal tered, the pri vate sec tor suc cess fully en tered
the mar ket, and by the late 1990s, Aus tra lia had the sec ond most ac tive securitized
mar ket out side of the US. The Aus tra lian gov ern ment’s di rect in volve ment in the
mort gage in sur ance mar ket ended with the pri vat iza tion of a gov ern ment-owned
mort gage in surer in 1997. Shortly be fore the pri vat iza tion, a re view of the Aus tra lian
fi nan cial sys tem con cluded that there was no pub lic-in ter est rea son for con tin ued
gov ern ment own er ship of the in surer, and that pri vat iza tion would en hance com pet i -
tive ness.

Despite the dom i nance of the pri vate sec tor in the Aus tra lian secu ri ti za tion mar -
ket, and the depar ture of the fed eral gov ern ment from the mort gage insur ance busi -
ness in 1997, homeownership rates in the fol low ing period show no adverse affects. In
fact, the pro por tion of home own ers rely ing on mort gage finance increased. In addi -
tion, hous ing qual ity improved over this period as shown by reduced den sity and
larger dwell ing size.
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Cov ered Bond Model

This study also ex am ines the use of cov ered bonds as an al ter na tive to mort -
gage-backed se cu ri ties as a source of fund ing mort gages, as US policymakers have pro -
moted cov ered bonds as a way for US banks to di ver sify fund ing sources. Used
ex ten sively in Eu rope, cov ered bonds re main on the bal ance sheet of the is su ing bank,
and give in ves tors re course both to a spe cial pool of as sets and to the is su ing bank it -
self. How ever, cov ered bonds are a poor sub sti tute for the ex ist ing US model in that
tax pay ers re main vul ner a ble to ad verse de vel op ments, though through dif fer ent chan -
nels (fed eral de posit in sur ance and the ten dency by gov ern ment to bail out or pro vide
fi nan cial sup port to fi nan cial in sti tu tions).

Mort gage finance mod els

US policymakers are con sid er ing var i ous mod els for re form ing mort gage fi nance, in -
clud ing those with and with out gov ern ment sup port. The Aus tra lian ex pe ri ence
shows that, out side of highly stressed con di tions, a sec ond ary mar ket for mort -
gage-backed se cu ri ties can op er ate ef fec tively with out any form of gov ern ment guar -
an tee and con trib ute to wards meet ing such hous ing ob jec tives as a high level of home
own er ship. 

His tory shows that cat a strophic losses and highly stressed con di tions in the res i -
den tial mort gage finance mar ket will occur from time to time. How ever, this only rein -
forces the impor tance of gov ern ments avoid ing a build-up of their expo sure in nor mal
con di tions. This build-up of expo sure allows gov ern ments to con sider inter ven tions
in high stress peri ods with a clean slate—no leg acy expo sures. His tory also shows that
peri ods when res i den tial mort gage finance is expe ri enc ing cat a strophic losses will
likely coin cide with eco nomic down turns. Those down turns cre ate fis cal stress as tax
rev e nues fall and pro gram expen di tures rise. That these two cir cum stances hap pen in
com bi na tion rein forces how impor tant it is for gov ern ments to avoid build ing up their
expo sure to the mort gage finance mar ket in nor mal times.
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Intro duc tion

Prior to Sep tem ber 2008, the vul ner a bil ity of US tax pay ers to the mort gage fi nance
mar ket through Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac was a ques tion of de bate. The vul ner a -
bil ity of tax pay ers has proven to be real as the two in sti tu tions were taken into con ser -
va tor ship on Sep tem ber 7, 2008 be cause of the de te ri o ra tion of their fi nan cial
con di tion.

This devel op ment prompts the ques tion as to whether a mort gage finance indus -
try can func tion effec tively in nor mal times (in other words, out side a period of
extreme finan cial stress) while both achiev ing hous ing objec tives (in par tic u lar, pro -
mot ing home own er ship), and min i miz ing the vul ner a bil ity of tax pay ers to adverse
devel op ments in the mortgage finance market.

Tax payer vul ner a bil ity to res i den tial mort gage finance has many dimen sions.
For instance, tax pay ers are exposed to losses in the bank ing sys tem through deposit
insur ance and bank bail outs. This paper exam ines this issue with a focus on one facet:
credit enhance ment (insur ance and guar an tees that mit i gate the losses of lend ers and
inves tors) and sec ond ary mar kets (where mort gages are sold to inves tors). Both the
pri vate and pub lic sec tors have played roles in the pro vi sion of credit enhance ment
and sec ond ary mar kets both in the US and other coun tries, and it is where gov ern -
ments have been directly engaged in these activ i ties where sig nif i cant tax payer expo -
sure is cre ated. This paper describes sec ond ary mar kets and credit enhance ment in
the US in detail and describes these ele ments of the Cana dian and Aus tra lian mort -
gage finance mod els. From these, the paper tries to deter mine what model min i mizes
risk to tax pay ers while achiev ing hous ing objec tives.

The paper begins with a descrip tion of sec ond ary mar kets and mort gage insur -
ance in the US res i den tial mort gage finance mar ket. An exam i na tion of the his tory of
this mar ket fol lows to draw out insights from past events, includ ing pre vi ous cri ses, on
the mar ket struc ture lead ing up to the 2007-2009 finan cial tur moil. It then com pares
the impact of the 2007-2009 tur moil on Freddie Mac and Fan nie Mae to the impact on
pri vate mort gage insur ance. Finally, it exam ines the Cana dian and Aus tra lian mod els
to ascer tain what they can offer to an opti mal model, as well as cov ered bonds, an
instru ment that has become com mon in Europe for financ ing res i den tial mort gages.
US policymakers have pointed to these lat ter secu ri ties as a way of diver si fy ing fund ing 
for mort gages away from gov ern ment-spon sored enter prises, or GSEs.
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The US mort gage finance mar ket

The res i den tial mort gage in dus try in the United States is com plex, con sist ing of lend -
ers, mort gage orig i na tors, in ves tors, and in sur ers amongst oth ers. Be cause this pa per
fo cuses on “credit en hance ment,” three el e ments of the in dus try will be dis cussed in
this sec tion—Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac, pri vate mort gage in sur ers, and white la bel
originations. A full de scrip tion of these el e ments, in clud ing their reg u la tory en vi ron -
ments, sets the stage for an anal y sis of how policymakers can de velop a model that
min i mizes tax payer vul ner a bil ity to fu ture ad verse events while nev er the less achiev ing 
housing outcomes.

Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac

Two key play ers are the Fed eral Na tional Mort gage As so ci a tion (Fan nie Mae) and the
Fed eral Home Loan Mort gage Corp. (Freddie Mac). Both are “gov ern ment-spon sored
en ter prises” (GSEs); they were cre ated by Con gress to achieve spe cific pol icy ob jec -
tives but are pri vately owned. As GSEs, they en joy tax and reg u la tory ad van tages un -
avail able to wholly pri vate firms. For ex am ple, Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac are
ex empt from state and lo cal in come taxes.

These enter prises sup ply funds to the mort gage mar ket by pur chas ing loans
from mort gage orig i na tors, and pack ag ing these loans into mort gage-backed secu ri -
ties, which are sub se quently sold to inves tors. The GSEs guar an tee the prin ci pal and
inter est pay ments on the mort gage backed secu ri ties issues. The GSEs also acquire
mort gages and mort gage backed secu ri ties to hold in their own port fo lios (includ ing
secu ri ties from other orig i na tors).1

As gov ern ment-spon sored enter prises, Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac are able to
bor row money at below-mar ket inter est rates. They use these funds to buy exist ing
mort gages that then gen er ate higher inter est rev e nue. The dif fer ence in rates gen er -
ates income for the enter prises to pur chase more mort gages.

Prior to 2008, there was no for mal guar an tee by the fed eral gov ern ment to repay
inves tors in the event that Fan nie Mae or Freddie Mac failed to gen er ate enough
income to do so. How ever, it was widely pre sumed that secu ri ties sold by gov ern -
ment-spon sored enter prises were indeed backed by tax pay ers, thereby mak ing them
nearly as safe an invest ment as Trea sury Bills (Jeske and Krueger, 2005). Sev eral fac tors 
con trib ute to this per cep tion of low risk, includ ing: 
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4 Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac have access to a line of credit from the US Trea sury. 

4 The secu ri ties sold by Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac may sub sti tute for gov ern ment
bonds in finan cial trans ac tions between pub lic entities.

4 There have been two pre vi ous gov ern ment bail outs of hous ing-related gov ern -
ment-spon sored enter prises: Fan nie Mae in the early 1980s and the Farm Credit Sys -
tem in the late 1980s. 

4 The mort gage port fo lios of Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac are so large that the fail ure of
either one would cause major dis rup tions in the hous ing mar ket. Inves tors thus con -
clude that the gov ern ment will not allow them to fail. 

Fig ure 1 shows the com bined value of Fan nie Mae’s and Freddie Mac’s mort -
gage-backed se cu ri ties, which are the bun dled mort gages sold to in ves tors and re paid
by homebuyers. Out stand ing mort gage-backed se cu ri ties grew from US$600 bil lion in 
1990 to just over US$3.5 tril lion by 2007. 
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Source: United States, Office of Fed eral Hous ing Enter prise Over sight, 2008d.

Fig ure 1: The com bined value of Fan nie Mae’s and Freddie Mac’s
mort gage-backed secu ri ties (US$ bil lions)
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Pre-cri sis reg u la tory struc ture

The reg u la tory struc ture for Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac prior to the 2007-2009 fi -
nan cial cri sis was cre ated in 1992 with the pas sage of the Fed eral Hous ing En ter prises
Fi nan cial Safety and Sound ness Act. Among other things, the law pre scribes min i -
mum cap i tal re quire ments to sus tain the sol vency of the gov ern ment-spon sored en -
ter prises and pro vides a frame work for the hous ing goals that are sup posed to gov ern
GSE fi nanc ing prac tices. The Act also es tab lished the Of fice of Fed eral Hous ing En ter -
prise Over sight (OFHEO) as the safety and sound ness reg u la tor for the gov ern -
ment-spon sored en ter prises.

To achieve the coun try’s hous ing goals, the act directs the Sec re tary of Hous ing
and Urban Devel op ment (HUD) to estab lish annual goals for Freddie Mac and Fan nie
Mae in the area of hous ing for low and mid dle-income fam i lies (s. 4561) as well as for
under-served areas (Art. 12 s. 4564). Table 1 out lines the financ ing goals for Fan nie
Mae and Freddie Mac as set by the US Depart ment of Hous ing and Urban Devel op -
ment for 2000-2007. Prior to 2005, the financ ing goals were based upon spe cific pro -
por tions of the GSE’s over all financ ing activ i ties. Sub-goals included spe cific dol lar
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Table 1: Housing objectives set by the United States Department of
Housing and Urban Development

2000 2001-
2004

2005 2006 2007

Housing goal

Low- and moderate-income 42% 50% 52% 53% 55%

Under-served sreas 24% 31% 37% 38% 38%

Special sffordable 14% 20% 22% 23% 25%

Special sffordable multifamily sub-goal (US$ billions)

Fannie Mae 1.29 2.85 5.49 5.49 5.49

Freddie Mac 0.99 2.11 3.92 3.92 3.92

Home purchase sub-goals

Low- and moderate-income 45% 46% 47%

Under-served areas 32% 33% 33%

Special affordable 17% 17% 18%

Notes: Low- and Moderate-Income: families with incomes at or below area median income.
Under-served area: Low-income and high-minority census tracts.
Special affordable goals: very low-income families (those with incomes no greater than 60 percent of
area median income) and low-income families living in low-income neighborhoods.

Source: United States, Department of Housing and Urban Development, 2008 (revised).



amounts to be made avail able for the pur chase of mul ti fam ily dwell ings. In 2004 addi -
tional sub-goals were intro duced to “encour age the GSEs to facil i tate increased res i -
den tial financ ing for fam i lies and neigh bor hoods tar geted by fed eral hous ing goals,
par tic u larly first-time homebuyers” (United States, Department of Housing and
Urban Development, 2006).

Crit i cisms of Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac 

Con cerns about the fi nan cial vi a bil ity of Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac pre date the
2007-2009 cri sis. Crit ics long have ar gued that gov ern ment-spon sored en ter prises op -
er ate with out the fis cal dis ci pline that helps to keep pri vate firms sol vent. For ex am ple, 
the per cep tion that GSE se cu ri ties are backed by tax pay ers, as well as their ac cess to
dis counted in ter est rates, have en abled Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac to as sume far
more debt rel a tive to their cap i tal iza tion2 than pri vate firms (Wallison, Stanton, and
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Table 2: Cap i tal held by the GSEs and 10 largest US financial institutions
(in US$ millions, December 31, 2002)

Companies Ranked by Assets Balance Sheet
Assets

Stockholders’
Equity

Capital Ratio:
Equity to Assets

Citigroup Inc $1,097,190 $86,718 7.90%

Fannie Mae 887,515 16,288 1.80%

Federal Home Loan Bank System 763,631 36,324 4.80%

JP Morgan Chase & Co 758,800 42,306 5.60%

Freddie Mac 752,249 31,330 4.20%

Bank of America Corp. 660,458 50,319 7.60%

Wells Fargo & Co 349,259 30,358 8.70%

Wachovia Corp 341,839 32,078 9.40%

Bank One Corp 277,383 22,440 8.10%

Washington Mutual Inc. 268,298 20,134 7.50%

FleetBoston Financial Corp 190,453 16,833 8.80%

US Bancorp 180,027 18,101 10.10%

American Express Company 157,253 13,861 8.80%

Average all companies 7.20%

Average GSEs 3.60%

Average excluding GSEs 8.20%

Source: United States, Office of Management and Budget, 2004.



Ely, 2004). Un der fed eral law,3 Freddie Mac and Fan nie Mae are sub ject to cap i tal re -
quire ments, but these have been crit i cized as too lax to en sure solvency. 

A com par i son by the US Office of Man age ment and Bud get shown in table 2
illus trates how the hous ing GSEs’ cap i tal ratio com pares to that of other large US
finan cial insti tu tions. The aver age for the GSEs is less than half that for all the other
finan cial insti tu tions in the comparison. 

In addi tion to weak reg u la tory cap i tal con straints, other crit i cisms of the GSE’s
pre-cri sis safety and sound ness reg u la tion have been made. For exam ple, a 2008 report 
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Box 1: Weak nesses in the GSE regulatory structure

Unlike bank reg u la tors and the Fed eral Hous ing Finance Board (FHFB), the Office of Fed eral Hous -
ing Enter prise Over sight (OFHEO), which over sees Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac, does not have the
author ity to issue “cease and desist” orders relat ing to “unsafe and unsound” busi ness prac tices.
More over, the OFHEO is not empow ered to pro hibit actions by the GSE offi cers and direc tors, or to
remove them.

Bank reg u la tors have author i ties that can take prompt cor rec tive action. They are argu ably
more robust and proactive than those of the OFHEO and FHFB. These author i ties require bank reg u -
la tors to take spe cific super vi sory actions when bank cap i tal lev els fall to spe cific lev els, or pro vide the 
reg u la tors with the option of tak ing other actions when other spec i fied unsafe and unsound actions
occur. Although OFHEO has stat u tory author ity to take cer tain actions when Fan nie Mae or Freddie
Mac cap i tal falls to pre de ter mined lev els, the author i ties are not as proactive or broad as those of the
bank reg u la tors. OFHEO also has estab lished reg u la tions requir ing spec i fied super vi sory actions
when unsafe con di tions are iden ti fied that are not related to cap i tal ade quacy, but OFHEO’s stat ute
does not spe cif i cally men tion these author i ties.

While bank reg u la tors may place insol vent banks into receiv er ship, the OFHEO is lim ited to
plac ing Fan nie Mae or Freddie Mac into a con ser va tor ship. Thus, it is not clear that OFHEO has suf -
fi cient author ity to fully resolve a sit u a tion in which Fan nie Mae or Freddie Mac is unable to meet its
finan cial obli ga tions.

The frag men ta tion of author ity between the Depart ment of Hous ing and Urban Devel op ment
(HUD) and OFHEO ampli fies the sig nif i cant con cerns that Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac are not ade -
quately reg u lated. The abil ity of a reg u la tor to assess the trade offs between achiev ing hous ing goals
and main tain ing sol vency—par tic u larly dur ing peri ods of mar ket tur moil—is espe cially impor tant.
HUD offi cials have acknowl edged that they lack suf fi cient staff and resources to con duct adequate
oversight of the GSEs.

Source: GAO Tes ti mony, March 6, 2008.



by the US Gen eral Account abil ity Office iden ti fied weak nesses in GSE over sight, as
out lined in box 1. The report found that the Office of Fed eral Hous ing Enter prise
Over sight did not pos sess the robust pow ers that bank ing reg u la tors wield. It also
noted that there is no cen tral author ity to deter mine whether the finan cial risks taken
by Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac are sound, or whether the enter prises are accom plish -
ing their mis sions. 

The lack of reg u la tory safe guards cou pled with the dom i nance of Fan nie Mae
and Freddie Mac in the mort gage mar ket rep re sents a sys temic risk to the econ omy,
some ana lysts have con cluded (Wallison, Stanton, and Ely, 2004). 

The GSE subsidy 

There is gen eral agree ment that the pref er en tial tax and reg u la tory treat ment en joyed
by Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac con sti tutes a sub sidy. How ever, there has been sig nif -
i cant de bate over the size of the sub sidy, the dis tri bu tion of the sub sidy (i.e. among
home own ers, the GSEs, other stake holders), and the im pact on mort gage rates. There
are fur ther ques tions as to whether the sub si dies dis tort the ef fi cient al lo ca tion of
credit, and whether the por tion of the sub sidy that reaches home own ers is ben e fit ing
the home buy ers or the home sell ers through higher home prices. Crit ics of the sta tus
of the GSEs, in clud ing their im plied guar an tees, have ar gued the por tion of the sub sidy 
that reaches home own ers in the form of slightly lower in ter est rates does not out weigh 
the risks to Amer i can tax pay ers (Reiss, 2008). These is sues are cov ered in more de tail
in Ap pen dix A.

Pri vate mortgage insurance

Mort gage in sur ance pro tects lend ers from losses re lated to de faults, i.e., when bor row -
ers fail to make the re quired re pay ments. These losses may in clude in ter est charges, le -
gal fees, home main te nance and re pair ex penses, real es tate bro ker age fees, clos ing
costs, and losses on the sale of fore closed prop er ties. The most prev a lent prod uct of -
fered by pri vate mort gage in sur ers is pri mary mort gage in sur ance, which typ i cally
cov ers the top 20 to 30 per cent of the claim amount on first mort gages. When a de fault 
claim is filed, a mort gage in surer ei ther may pay the lender the en tire claim amount
and take ti tle to the prop erty, or pay a per cent age of the loss as stip u lated by the spe -
cific in sur ance cov er age on the prop erty. Pri mary mort gage in sur ance may be writ ten
ei ther for an in di vid ual mort gage (flow), or for a port fo lio of mortgages (bulk).

Besides the loss mit i ga tion pro vided by pri mary mort gage insur ance, lend ers
have two fur ther incen tives to acquire this product. The charters of both Freddie Mac
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and Fan nie Mae require credit enhance ments, such as mort gage insur ance on all loans
that orig i nate with low down pay ments. For mort gages with loan-to-value ratios
higher than 80 per cent, the two agen cies gen er ally require that lend ers obtain insur -
ance cov er age on the amount of the loan that exceeds 70 per cent of the property value. 

In the event that banks and other depos i tory insti tu tions retain a mort gage with
a loan-to-value ratio above 90 per cent, inter agency guid ance states that credit sup port, 
such as mort gage insur ance or col lat eral should be in place. If that credit sup port isn’t
avail able, the mort gage should be sub ject to a “risk weight ing” of 100 per cent (instead
of 50 per cent) in deter min ing cap i tal ade quacy (whether the insti tu tion has ade quate
cap i tal rel a tive to regulatory require ments).

Mort gage insur ance also is avail able for pools of mort gages, so that they can be
sold in the sec ond ary mar ket with an invest ment grade rat ing. Pool insur ance typ i cally 
includes a lia bil ity limit for the insurer of 5 to 25 per cent. “Mod i fied pool insur ance”
includes a cov er age limit on each indi vid ual loan as well as a “stop loss” fea ture for the
entire pool of loans.

Pri vate mort gage insur ers com pete with gov ern ment insur ance offered by the
Fed eral Hous ing Admin is tra tion (FHA) and the Depart ment of Vet eran Affairs (VA).
The gov ern ment mort gage insur ance pro grams offer 100 per cent loss cov er age, but
restrict the size of loans that may be insured. The share of mort gages insured by the
FHA and VA com bined was 2.7 per cent of all sin gle fam ily loans orig i nated in 2006
(United States, Office of Fed eral Hous ing Enter prise Over sight, 2007: 11). The value of 
insured mort gages under these pro grams increased from US$80 bil lion in 2006 to
US$120 bil lion in 2007 (United States, Office of Fed eral Hous ing Enterprise Oversight, 
2008d: 15).

Mort gage insur ers are also active in “rein sur ance,” that is, when an insurer trans -
fers risk to another insurer. Depend ing on their busi ness strat e gies, US mort gage
insur ers both assume risk (take on risk from another insurer) and cede risk (trans fer it
to another insurer). US mort gage insur ers often set up “cap tive” rein sur ance
programs. Under a cap tive rein sur ance arrange ment, a mort gage lender typ i cally
estab lishes a rein sur ance com pany that assumes part of the risk asso ci ated with the
port fo lio of that lender’s mort gages insured with a mort gage insurer. In return for the
rein sur ance com pany’s assump tion of a por tion of the risk, the insurer cedes a por tion
of the mort gage insur ance pre mi ums paid by the lender to the rein sur ance com pany.

Table 3 includes aggre gate sta tis tics on six of the seven US mort gage insur ers, 
exclud ing Radian Guar anty, which had US$955.1 mil lion in net writ ten pre mi ums
in 2007.

Mort gage insur ers are restricted by reg u la tion in most states to aggre gate insur -
ance pre mi ums not exceed ing cap i tal by 25 times. As table 3 shows, mort gage insur ers
have main tained risk-to-cap i tal ratios at lev els that sat isfy the guide lines set by Fan nie
Mae and Freddie Mac for “Type I” insur ers (those that qual ify to pro vide the full range
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of GSE ser vices) through 2007. The guide lines require all mort gage insur ers doing
busi ness with the GSEs to main tain a rat ing of at least “AA-” by Fitch and S&P, and
“Aa3” by Moody’s. 

The reg u la tory struc ture for mort gage insur ance in the US is unique com pared
to other lines of prop erty insur ance because of the poten tially cat a strophic nature of
losses. As Jaffe notes: 

The high and fluc tu at ing loss ra tios are the ba sis for de scrib ing mort gage in sur -
ance as a ca tas tro phe line, in ob vi ous con trast with the low and con trol la ble risks
as so ci ated with ti tle in sur ance. The cat a strophic na ture of mort gage in sur ance
arises be cause fall ing house prices cre ate the po ten tial for in sur ance losses, and
house price de clines tend to af fect many prop er ties si mul ta neously in a geo -
graphic re gion, such as a city, a state, or pos si bly the en tire coun try. This means
that mort gage in sur ance claims tend to come in bunches, af fect ing an en tire re -
gion, such as Texas and other oil re gions dur ing the 1980s, or the en tire coun try
as dur ing the Great De pres sion. This pat tern can be con trasted with more tra di -
tional lines of ca su alty in sur ance, such as auto in sur ance, where the prob a bil ity
of a large num ber of cars simultaneously crashing in one city is extremely low
(Jaffee, 2004: 10). 

The cap i tal require ments for life and prop erty insur ers in the US are set by the
National Asso ci a tion of Insur ance Com mis sion ers.4 A risk-based cap i tal for mula
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Table 3: Mort gage Insurance Companies of Amer ica member risk and
capital ($US mil lions)

2003 2004 2005 2006 2007

Net premiums written 3,483 3,411 3,480 3,542 4,180

Net primary risk in force 138,830 141,645 141,278 149,196 185,360

Net pool risk in force 13,417 10,831 8,715 8,822 8,417

Total net risk in force 152,247 152,477 149,993 158,018 193,777

Policyholders surplus 3,087 5,591 5,646 3,470 3,243

Contingency reserve 12,358 10,593 11,198 14,018 11,109

Total capital 15,445 16,184 16,844 17,488 14,352

Risk-to-capital ratio 9.86 9.42 8.91 9.04 13.5

Note: Data includes AIG United Guaranty, Genworth Mortgage Insurance Corporation, Mortgage
Guaranty Insurance Corporation, PMI Mortgage Insurance Co., Republic Mortgage Insurance
Company, and Triad Guaranty Insurance Corporation.

Source: Mortgage Insurance Companies of America (2007-2008) and (2008-2009).



includes spe cific cap i tal charges against cer tain types of risk such as credit, under writ -
ing, and busi ness risk. The charges are summed up and adjusted for cor re la tions that
exist between the types of risk. 

In con trast, mort gage insur ers are sub ject to a unique reg u la tory regime that
reflects their unique risk pro file. Mort gage insur ers must oper ate as “monolines,” i.e.,
they can not write any other type of insur ance. There fore, cap i tal and reserves can not
be shared with any other insur ance line. To pre vent addi tional expo sure to the res i den -
tial mort gage mar ket, mort gage insur ers are restricted from invest ing in res i den tial
mort gage-related invest ments. As described in Box 2, other ele ments of state reg u la tory
regimes include lia bil ity lim its, con tin gency reserves, and indi vid ual loan lim its.

Under state and fed eral tax codes, “con tin gency reserves” hold spe cial tax sta tus.
Com pa nies that write insur ance on mort gage secu ri ties insur ance can deduct the
funds set aside against adverse eco nomic cycles.5

Pri vate label mort gage-backed secu ri ties

“Pri vate la bel” mort gage-backed se cu ri ties re fer to bun dled mort gages that are sold by
orig i na tors other than Fan nie Mae, Freddie Mac, or Ginnie Mae.6 Be cause their cost of
cap i tal is greater, pri vate-la bel firms do not com pete with gov ern ment-spon sored en -
ter prises (Reiss, 2008).
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Box 2: New York State laws for mort gage insur ers

Mort gage insur ers can not have a total out stand ing lia bil ity exceed ing 25 times their cap i tal (New
York State Law, s. 6502(3)). 

Mort gage insur ers must con trib ute to the con tin gency reserve 50 per cent of earned pre mi -
ums, after estab lish ing unearned pre mium reserves. Con tri bu tions to the reserve must be main -
tained for 10 years, except for with draw als made in a year in which losses exceed 35 per cent of the
cor re spond ing earned pre mi ums. These with draw als require approval from the New York super -
in ten dent of insur ance (New York State law, s. 6502(2). 

In addi tion to the cap i tal and reserve require ments, there is a restric tion on how much
insur ance mort gage insur ers can pro vide on any indi vid ual mort gage loan. Mort gage insur ers
pro vid ing cov er age on loans secured by a first lien on real estate must limit cov er age (net of appli -
ca ble rein sur ance) to a max i mum of 25 per cent of the mort gage loan (New York stat utes (s.
6503(3)). When a mort gage insurer under writes a “junior” lien, cov er age (net of rein sur ance) is
lim ited to 25 per cent of the com bined indebt ed ness of all out stand ing mort gage loans.



Three types of mort gages are bun dled in pri vate label secu ri ties: jum bos,
sub-prime, and Alt-A. Jum bos are mort gage loans that exceed the allow able size limit
for con form ing mort gages. Sub-prime mort gages are loans with a lower prob a bil ity of
repay ment based on the bor rower’s credit record and score, debt-ser vice-to-income
ratio, and/or mort gage loan-to-value ratio. Alt-A mort gages are loans to bor row ers
with good credit records but who gen er ally have lim ited income or asset ver i fi ca tion,
or no employer. Alt-A loans are con sid ered to be higher quality than sub-prime. 

Sev eral legal mile stones facil i tated the devel op ment of the sub-prime mar ket
(Kiff and Mills, 2007). For exam ple, the pre emp tion of state inter est rate caps by fed -
eral leg is la tion in 1980 per mit ted lend ers to offer adjust able-rate mort gages. Fur ther -
more, amend ments to tax leg is la tion in 1986 left mort gages as the only con sumer loan
that was tax deductible. 

Auto mated under writ ing (com puter gen er ated loan deci sions) and advances in
credit scor ing also con trib uted to devel op ment of the pri vate label mar ket (Kiff and
Mills, 2007). 

Pri vate sub-prime lend ing dis placed some guar an teed lend ing offered by the
Fed eral Hous ing Admin is tra tion because the gov ern ment agency was less aggres sive
than pri vate lend ers and lacked the flex i bil ity to adapt to chang ing mar ket con di tions
(Kiff and Mills, 2007). 

Pri vate label mort gage-backed secu ri ties are struc tured like other asset-backed
secu ri ties. The orig i na tor sets up a “spe cial pur pose vehi cle” such as a non-profit trust
into which assets are depos ited. The spe cial pur pose vehi cle then issues secu ri ties that
are linked to the per for mance of its assets. The secu ri ties are typ i cally divided into var -
i ous cat e go ries of risk. The “senior” tranches bear the least risk, and thus carry the
stron gest credit rat ing. Only after more “junior” tranches are exhausted would
defaults impair the senior tranches. The most sub or di nate tranche is typ i cally retained 
by the orig i na tor or sold to hedge funds or others willing to take on higher risk.

Other com mon fea tures of mort gage secu ri ti za tion include “credit enhance -
ments.” These may be guar an tees or lines of credit against default by an insurer or
bank, or “over-collateralization,” which occurs when the value of the assets bun dled in
a secu rity is greater than the mar ket value of the secu rity itself. 

Originations of pri vate mort gage secu ri ties grew sharply between 2001 and
2006, at an annual growth rate of 36.3 per cent. As fig ure 2 shows, pri vate originations
com prised 51 per cent of all originations before declin ing in 2007 and early 2008.
Sub-prime and Alt-A loans amounted to US$914.3 bil lion, while jumbo loans totaled
US$219 billion. 

Sev eral fac tors con trib uted to this growth of pri vate originations. For exam ple,
the ris ing prices of homes meant more mort gages did not meet the cri te ria for back ing
by the gov ern ment-spon sored enter prises. Inno va tions in secu ri ti za tion tech niques
also increased the avail abil ity of pri vate mort gage secu ri ties, as did account ing/gov er -
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Source:  United States, Office of Fed eral Hous ing Enter prise Over sight, 2008d.

Fig ure 3: Com bined Freddie Mac and Fan nie Mae private label 
securities purchases 
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Fig ure 2: Mort gage securitizations (US$ bil lions) 
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nance issues that forced Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac to con tract their mort gage pur -
chase oper a tions (Kiff and Mills, 2007). The rapid growth in pri vate label secu ri ties
was also facil i tated by demand for new vehi cles from inves tors chas ing higher yields
through higher risk (Ellis, 2008).

Gov ern ment-spon sored enter prises pur chase pri vate label secu ri ties for their
own port fo lios. Fig ure 3 shows the amount of these secu ri ties in their port fo lios as of
2007. The com bined hold ings peaked at US$221.3 bil lion in 2005 before declin ing to
US$113.6 bil lion in 2007.
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His tory of the US mort gage 
finance indus try

Re view ing the his tory of mort gage fi nanc ing in the United States of fers valu able in -
sights. First, it re veals the ex tent to which the US mort gage fi nance in dus try has been
prone to cri ses over time, and the im pacts of these cri ses. Sec ondly, it in creases our un -
der stand ing about how the var i ous el e ments of the mort gage fi nance mar ket took
shape. 

Up to the 1970s

Prior to the 1930s, US res i den tial mort gages had a ba sic struc ture. They were
short-term loans of five to 10 years with vari able in ter est rates, low ra tios of
loan-to-value (50 per cent or less), and pay ments of prin ci pal set at the ex pi ra tion of
the loan.

In 1904, New York became the first state to autho rize mort gage insur ance, and a
sig nif i cant mort gage mar ket emerged in the 1920s. Because mort gage insur ance was
con sid ered a low-risk ven ture, the firms were vir tu ally unreg u lated (Mort gage Insur -
ance Com pa nies of America [2008]).

The Great Depres sion caused prop erty val ues nation wide to decline by 50 per -
cent rel a tive to peak val ues, which prompted a wave of fore clo sures as bor row ers
defaulted on their pay ments and lend ers were unwill ing to rene go ti ate mort gage
terms. The plunge in real estate val ues dur ing the Great Depres sion in the early 1930s
caused the col lapse of New York’s entire mort gage insur ance indus try.

The US fed eral gov ern ment inter vened in the hous ing finance mar ket with the
estab lish ment of a num ber of new insti tu tions. The first was in 1932 with the cre ation
of the Fed eral Home Loan Bank ing Sys tem, to pro vide funds to building and loan
associations. 

In 1933, Con gress estab lished the Home Owner’s Loan Cor po ra tion (HOLC) to
raise funds through gov ern ment-backed bonds to acquire defaulted mort gages. Once
acquired, the mort gages were rein stated as fixed rate 20-year amor tized loans. The
HOLC was dis banded in 1936. 

That same year, the fed eral gov ern ment cre ated the Fed eral Hous ing Admin is -
tra tion to stim u late hous ing con struc tion by encour ag ing mort gage invest ment.
Home loan insur ance offered by the Fed eral Hous ing Admin is tra tion pro vided full
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repay ment to lend ers if bor row ers defaulted on their mort gages. The FHA imple -
mented the stan dard of fixed-rate, self-amor tiz ing (where pay ments over the course of 
the loan include both inter est and repay ment of prin ci ple) long-term mortgages.

The Fed eral National Mort gage Asso ci a tion (Fan nie Mae) was cre ated in 1938 to 
facilitate a sec ond ary mar ket for FHA-insured mort gages. The gov ern ment’s role
in mort gage insur ance expanded fur ther after World War II, with the cre ation of a
Vet er ans Affairs mort gage guar an tee pro gram to help vet er ans in their tran si tion
to civil ian life.

The first mod ern pri vate mort gage insur ance com pany, Mort gage Guar anty
Insur ance Corp., was cre ated in 1956, fol low ing the pas sage of a com pre hen sive mort -
gage insur ance law by the Wis con sin legislature.

The mod ern reg u la tory struc ture for mort gage insur ance was largely influ enced
by a study com mis sioned by the state of New York after the col lapse of the mort gage
indus try in the 1930s. The “Alger Report” rec om mended restric tions against con flicts
of inter est; strin gent cap i tal and reserve require ments; and the adop tion of appraisal,
invest ment, and accounting standards. 

Demand for pri vate mort gage insur ance was effec tively cre ated by restric tions
on the size of loans the FHA could insure. Pri vate mort gage insur ers allowed lend ers to 
make down pay ments below the lim its set by FHA. Pri vate insur ers also pro vided the
credit enhance ments required by Freddie Mac and Fan nie Mae for pur chas ing (or
guar an tee ing) mort gages with loan-to-value ratios above 80 per cent. Unlike the FHA
and Vet er ans Affairs, pri vate mort gage insur ers cov ered only 20 to 30 per cent of a
claim rather than the full balance. 

In 1968, Fan nie Mae was split into two orga ni za tions: the Gov ern ment National
Mort gage Asso ci a tion (Ginnie Mae) and the pri vately-held Fan nie Mae. This was
prompted by liquid ity chal lenges two years ear lier, when ris ing Trea sury yields
prompted sav ings to flow from bank depos its into Trea sur ies, thus lim it ing the avail -
abil ity of mort gage funds. The recon fig ured Fan nie Mae was autho rized to buy and sell 
non-gov ern ment-backed mort gages to raise addi tional funds for mort gage orig i na -
tors. Freddie Mac was estab lished in 1970 to securitize mort gages issued by savings
and loan associations. 

The 1980s and 1990s

The 1980s were tu mul tu ous for the US mort gage fi nance in dus try, marked by the sav -
ings and loan cri sis, a se vere spike in losses among mort gage in sur ers, and fi nan cial
stress at Fan nie Mae. The cri ses were prompted by in creases in nom i nal in ter est rates,
which were pushed up by in fla tion through out the 1960s and 1970s. More over, gov -
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ern ment re stric tions on the in ter est rates of fered by banks caused de pos its to move to
higher-yield US trea sur ies (Green and Wachter, 2005).

Sav ings and loan asso ci a tions
US sav ings and loan as so ci a tions (S&Ls) his tor i cally ac cepted de pos its and orig i nated
mort gage loans. But ris ing in ter est rates pro duced sub stan tial losses for S&Ls, be cause
their bal ance sheets held long-term fixed rates mort gages. In the early 1980s,
short-term in ter est rates ex ceeded long-term rates, which forced sav ings and loans to
pay sub stan tially higher rates to de pos i tors than they were re ceiv ing on their as sets,
which largely con sisted of long-term, fixed-rate mort gages (Barth, Tong,
Phumiwasana, and Yago, 2007). Be tween 1980 and 1982, for ex am ple, 118 S&Ls with
as sets of US$43 bil lion failed (Fed eral De posit In sur ance Cor po ra tion, 1997). Banks
sub se quently be came re luc tant to hold fixed rate loans when there was a risk that
nom i nal in ter est rates would rise. Con se quently, many lend ers sold their fixed-rate
mort gages to the gov ern ment-spon sored en ter prises while only hold ing their ad just -
able rate mort gages (Green and Wachter, 2005).

Mort gage insur ers
The re sil ience of the mort gage in sur ance in dus try was tested dur ing the vol a tile 1980s
and 1990s, ac cord ing to the Mort gage In sur ance Com pa nies of Amer ica (MICA):

The 1980s wrote a new chap ter in the his tory of mort gage in sur ance. The first
chal lenge of the early ’80s was help ing home own ers, lend ers, real es tate agents
and build ers cope with dou ble-digit in ter est rates and in fla tion in a pe riod of se -
vere re ces sion. To help qual ify more bor row ers, con ven tional low down pay -
ment loans were paired with ex per i men tal ad just able-rate mort gages and
fea tures such as ini tially dis counted “teaser rates,” neg a tive am or ti za tion and
grad u ated pay ment in creases. By 1984, more than half of all in sured mort gage
loans had down pay ments of less than 10 per cent, and many of these were ad just -
able-rate mort gages. As eco nomic con di tions de te ri o rated—par tic u larly in en -
ergy ori ented re gions of the coun try—de faults be gan to rise, re sult ing in
nu mer ous fore clo sures. The mort gage in sur ance in dus try paid more than $6 bil -
lion in claims to its pol i cy hold ers dur ing the 1980s. Pol i cy hold ers in cluded com -
mer cial banks, sav ings in sti tu tions, in sti tu tional mort gage in ves tors, mort gage
bank ers, Fed eral De posit In sur ance Corp., Fed eral Sav ings and Loan In sur ance
Corp., Fan nie Mae, and Freddie Mac. Mort gage in sur ance pro tected all these
mort gage and cap i tal pro vid ers from ex ten sive losses on high ra tio loans. Even in
the pros per ous eco nomic times of the 1990s, the mort gage in sur ance in dus try
paid more than $8 bil lion in claims, once again dem on strat ing its ability to
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function as designed in both good and bad economic climates. (Mortgage
Insurance Companies of America [2009])

Fig ure 4 shows his tor i cal “loss ratios” (i.e., insur ance losses as a per cent age of
rev e nue). The ratio, which had been just over 10 per cent in 1980, peaked at about 190
per cent in 1987.

Fan nie Mae
The rise in in ter est rates also ad versely af fected Fan nie Mae. As fig ure 5 shows, Fan nie
Mae’s re turn on eq uity dropped sharply in the early 1980s, and did not be gin to re cover 
un til 1986. As noted by the Gov ern ment Ac count abil ity Of fice: “Dur ing the 1980s, the
fed eral gov ern ment pro vided fi nan cial as sis tance to both Fan nie Mae and the Farm
Credit Sys tem (an other GSE) when they ex pe ri enced dif fi cul ties due to sharply ris ing
in ter est rates and de clin ing ag ri cul tural land val ues, re spec tively” (United States, Gov -
ern ment Ac count abil ity Office, 2008: 3).

Despite insol vency in the early 1980s, Fan nie Mae was still able to obtain financ -
ing in cap i tal mar kets because of its implicit back ing by the US Gov ern ment (Wallison, 
Stanton, and Ely, 2004).
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Source: Jaffee, 2004.

Fig ure 4: US mortgage insurance loss ratio 
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What his tory shows

The his tory of the US mort gage fi nance mar ket of fers sev eral use ful in sights into how
to min i mize tax payer vul ner a bil ity. First, the res i den tial mort gage fi nance mar ket in
the United States is prone to cat a strophic losses from time to time re gard less of reg u -
la tions. There fore, it is im por tant to fo cus on re sil ience as well as pre ven tion. 

Sec ond, many fea tures of the US mort gage mar ket are a leg acy of past events.
The reg u la tory struc ture for pri vate mort gage insur ers reflects the gov ern ment’s
response to the Great Depres sion. The struc ture and role of the gov ern ment-spon -
sored enter prises reflects the need to cre ate an alter na tive fund ing model dur ing a
time when lend ers strug gled to attract depos its because of the low inter est rates they
were able to offer.
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Source: United States, Office of Fed eral Hous ing Enter prise Over sight, 2008d.

Fig ure 5: Fan nie Mae return on equity 
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The 2007-2009 finan cial tur moil:
impacts on the GSEs and pri vate
mort gage insur ers

This sec tion ad dresses the im pact of the fi nan cial cri sis on governmen-sponsored en -
ter prises and pri vate mort gage in sur ers.

In August 2007, devel op ments in the mar ket for sub-prime mort gage secu ri ties
ignited a global finan cial cri sis. Finan cial mar kets seized up after finan cial insti tu tions
reported unex pected losses related to sub-prime mort gages, and after credit rat ing
agen cies took action to down grade secu ri ti za tion vehi cles. The losses resulted from an 
esca la tion of defaults in 2006, which were prompted by fall ing house prices and rising
interest rates. 

Adjust able-rate mort gages were par tic u larly prob lem atic. Typ i cally, these types
of mort gages offer a low “teaser” rate ini tially fol lowed by higher rates over the adjust -
able rate period. The com bi na tion of ris ing inter est rates and flat (or fall ing) home
prices prompted bor row ers to default. The finan cial cri sis extended into asset-backed
com mer cial paper because some of the under ly ing assets included sub-prime
mortgages.

The prob lems in the sub-prime mar ket have been described as the “trig ger” for
the broader mar ket tur moil that fol lowed (Ellis, 2008). 

The finan cial cri sis has prompted sig nif i cant gov ern ment inter ven tions in the
US and glob ally, includ ing the nation al iza tion of some banks, gov ern ment-backed
acqui si tions of finan cial insti tu tions, and pub licly funded cap i tal injec tions into finan -
cial insti tu tions. Many coun tries have extended blan ket guar an tees on bank depos its.
Cen tral banks have made funds avail able to the finan cial sys tem on a num ber of occa -
sions, often act ing in con cert. Cen tral banks also have expanded the types of collateral
they will accept. 

Both the range of prob lems result ing from the finan cial tur moil in the US and the 
inter ven tions by the US Fed eral Reserve, the US Depart ment of the Trea sury, and the
Fed eral Deposit Insur ance Cor po ra tion, have been exten sive. These include inject ing
liquid ity into the finan cial sys tem, bail ing out finan cial insti tu tions, inject ing cap i tal
into the bank ing sec tor, guar an tee ing money mar ket funds, pur chas ing asset-backed
secu ri ties, tem po rarily increas ing deposit insur ance cov er age, and guar an tee ing debt
issued by financial institutions.
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The impact on the GSEs: Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac

The cri sis ini tially prompted a re sur gence of Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac as their
mar ket share of new mort gage originations grew. As fig ure 6 shows, their mar ket share 
had reached a low of 37.4 per cent in 2006, but climbed to 75.6 per cent by the end of
2007.

Despite earn ings losses in 2007 and early 2008 (see table 4), policymakers con sid -
ered Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac to be part of the solu tion to prob lems in the mort -
gage mar ket, rather than part of the prob lem.

In Feb ru ary 2008, Con gress approved the Eco nomic Stim u lus Act to address
“short-term eco nomic uncer tain ties.” The stat ute autho rizes recov ery rebates to indi -
vid u als, incen tives for busi ness invest ment, and higher caps on mort gages that are
backed by the Fed eral Hous ing Admin is tra tion and those that may be pur chased by
gov ern ment-spon sored enter prises (United States, Gov ern ment Print ing Office,
2008a). For Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac, the new cap applies to loans orig i nated
between July 1, 2007 and Decem ber 31, 2008 (Sec. 201). The limit was increased from
US$417,000 to 125 per cent of the median home price in the area of the mort gaged
prop erty7 (not to exceed US$730,000).

On March 1, 2008, caps on the growth of Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac were
elim i nated. The deci sion to allow the gov ern ment-spon sored enter prises to hold more 
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Source:  United States, Office of Fed eral Hous ing Enter prise Over sight, 2008e.

Fig ure 6: Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac market share 
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mort gages in their port fo lios fol lowed the release of their audited finan cial state ments
for 2007. The restric tions on growth had been imposed after both agen cies failed to
release in a timely fash ion audited finan cial state ments for sev eral years. On March 19,
2008, the Office of Fed eral Hous ing Enter prise Over sight reduced its cap i tal require -
ment for Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac from 30 to 20 per cent above the stat u tory cap i -
tal require ment of 2.5 per cent.8 The change was intended to increase liquid ity and
cap i tal in the US mort gage mar ket by pro vid ing up to US$200 bil lion of imme di ate
liquidity for mortgage-backed securities. 

In eas ing the reg u la tions, the over sight agency noted that “Fan nie Mae and
Freddie Mac have a spe cific and coun ter-cycli cal role of pro vid ing liquid ity, sta bil ity,
and affordability to the mort gage mar ket” (United States, Office of Fed eral Hous ing
Enter prise Over sight, 2008c). 

Con cur rently, offi cials of Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac vowed to raise addi tional
cap i tal and to main tain lev els in excess of require ments to ensure mar ket con fi dence
and ful fill their pub lic mis sion.9 In May 2008, Fan nie Mae raised US$7.4 bil lion in
addi tional capital.

Pub lic offi cials con tin ued to express con fi dence in the gov ern ment-spon sored
enter prises into the sum mer of 2008. A state ment issued by the over sight agency on
July 10, 2008 noted that Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac were ade quately cap i tal ized and
hold ing cap i tal well in excess of requirements.

In tes ti mony before the Sen ate Bank ing Com mit tee on July 15, 2008 (United
States, Depart ment of the Trea sury, 2008a), Trea sury Sec re tary Henry M. Paulson, Jr.
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Table 4: Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac quarterly earnings (US $ millions)

Fannie Mae Freddie Mac

2006 Q1 2,026 2,009

Q2 2,058 1,397

Q3 -629 -715

Q4 604 -480

2007 Q1 961 -133

Q2 1,947 729

Q3 -1,399 -1,238

Q4 -3,559 -2,452

2008 Q1 -2,186 -151

Q2 -2,300 -821

Q3 -28,994 -25,295

Source: Fannie Mae, 2008; Freddie Mac, 2008f.



pro posed changes to the reg u la tion of Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac to increase mar ket 
sta bil ity and sup port for hous ing finance, including:

4 A tem po rary increase (of 18 months) in the author ity of the Depart ment of the Trea -
sury to make credit avail able to Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac;

4 A grant of tem po rary author ity (18 months) to the Depart ment of the Trea sury to pur -
chase equity in either Fan nie Mae or Freddie Mac, if nec es sary;

4 Autho ri za tion of the Fed eral Reserve to per form a con sul ta tive role in set ting new cap -
i tal require ments and other pru den tial stan dards for the gov ern ment-spon sored
enterprises.

Mr. Paulson noted in his tes ti mony that the pro posed re forms were not prompted by
any sud den de te ri o ra tion in the fi nan cial con di tions of ei ther Fan nie Mae or Freddie
Mac.

The Hous ing and Eco nomic Recov ery Act of 2008
The Hous ing and Eco nomic Re cov ery Act of 2008 was en acted on July 30. The Act cre -
ated a new reg u la tory struc ture for Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac by es tab lish ing the
Fed eral Hous ing Fi nance Agency (FHFA) as the new over sight au thor ity. The new
agency as sumed re spon si bil ity for the safety and sound ness of the gov ern ment-spon -
sored en ter prises from the Of fice of Fed eral Hous ing En ter prise Over sight (s. 1101) as
well as the au thor ity over af ford able hous ing goals from the Of fice of Hous ing and Ur -
ban De vel op ment (s. 1122, 1125). 

The reg u la tory pow ers of the new Fed eral Hous ing Finance Agency for ensur ing
the safety and sound ness of gov ern ment-spon sored enter prises include the author ity
to pre scribe min i mum cap i tal require ments (s. 1111) and stan dards for the pru den tial
man age ment of risks, such as inter nal con trols and inter est rate risk expo sures (s.
1313). FHFA also is autho rized to impose tem po rary cease and desist orders, sus pend
or remove offi cers and direc tors, and impose civil money pen al ties (s. 1152). The
FHFA also has the power to place a crit i cally under cap i tal ized insti tu tion into man da -
tory receiv er ship (s. 1367). The direc tor of FHFA is required to con sult the chair man
of the Fed eral Reserve before issu ing any reg u la tions related to safety and sound ness
(s. 1118).

In set ting hous ing goals, the Hous ing and Recov ery Act spec i fies that only con -
form ing loans qual ify (s. 1332, 1333). Sep a rate goals must be estab lished for con form -
ing mort gages used to pur chase homes and to refi nance homes. In assess ing
com pli ance, the FHFA can not con sider seg ments of the mar ket deter mined to be
unac cept able or con trary to good lend ing prac tices, incon sis tent with safety and
sound ness, or unau tho rized for pur chase by the GSEs. The GSEs can peti tion the
FHFA to reduce goals or sub-goals on the basis of mar ket and eco nomic con di tions,
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the finan cial con di tions of the GSEs, or if mar kets would be adversely affected in the
areas of liquidity or over-investment.

Con ser va tor ship

On Sep tem ber 7, 2008, the US De part ment of the Trea sury an nounced that both
Freddie Mac and Fan nie Mae would en ter “con ser va tor ship,” the le gal pro cess
whereby they would be man aged by an ap pointed en tity un til a re turn to sol vency
(United States, De part ment of the Trea sury, 2008d).

Under the con ser va tor arrange ment, the pow ers of the direc tors, offi cers, and
share hold ers of Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac were trans ferred to the Fed eral Hous ing
Finance Agency. The action was taken, accord ing to the Fed eral Hous ing Finance
Agency, because a review of the gov ern ment-spon sored enter prises indi cated they
could not oper ate safely and soundly or ful fill their mis sion based on the following
factors:

4 Cur rent cap i tal iza tion; 

4 Cur rent mar ket con di tions; 

4 The finan cial per for mance and con di tion of each com pany

4 The inabil ity of the com pa nies to fund them selves accord ing to nor mal prac tices and
prices; and 

4 The crit i cal impor tance each com pany has in sup port ing the res i den tial mort gage
market.

As con ser va tor, the Fed eral Hous ing Fi nance Agency was charged with pre serv ing the
as sets and prop erty of Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac, and to re turn both to sound and
sol vent con di tion. The agency ap pointed new chief ex ec u tives for Fan nie Mae and
Freddie Mac, but the ex ist ing man age ment teams oth er wise re mained in tact. To con -
serve cap i tal, div i dends for com mon and pre ferred shares would be dis con tin ued.
Debt in ter est and prin ci pal pay ments would con tinue to be made. Fan nie Mae and
Freddie Mac would be al lowed to grow their mort gage-backed se cu ri ties with out
limit, and con tinue to pur chase re place ment se cu ri ties for their port fo lios with out
cap i tal constraints.

The Depart ment of the Trea sury entered into a “Senior Pre ferred Stock Pur -
chase Agree ment” of $100 bil lion for both Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac to ensure that
they main tained a pos i tive net worth and to pro tect debt hold ers. The terms of the
agree ment are described in box 3. The Trea sury noted in its announce ment that it had
a respon si bil ity to take this action because ambi gu ities in Con gres sio nal charters cre -
ated a per cep tion of gov ern ment back ing that led to the sys temic risk to the finan cial
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sys tem posed by the breadth and scale of the hold ings of GSE debt and mortgage
backed securities.

The US Depart ment of the Trea sury also estab lished a “Gov ern ment Spon sored
Enter prise Credit Facil ity” to ensure the avail abil ity of credit for Fan nie Mae and
Freddie Mac. The new agency offers liquid ity, if needed, through Decem ber 31, 2009.
Fund ing is pro vided directly by the US Department of the Trea sury from its gen eral
fund in exchange for col lat eral in the form of guar an teed mort gage-backed secu ri ties
and advances made by the Fed eral Home Loan Banks.

On Sep tem ber 7, 2008, offi cials of the US Depart ment of the Trea sury
announced the “GSE Mort gage Backed Secu ri ties Pur chase Pro gram,” which is
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Box 3: US Depart ment of the Trea sury and GSEs
senior preferred stock purchase agreement: terms

• If the Fed eral Hous ing Finance Agency deter mines that a GSE’s lia bil i ties have exceeded its
assets under gen er ally accepted account ing prin ci ples, the US Depart ment of the Trea sury will
con trib ute cash cap i tal to the GSE in an amount equal to the dif fer ence between lia bil i ties and
assets. An amount equal to each such con tri bu tion will be added to the senior pre ferred stock
held by the Depart ment of the Trea sury, which will be senior to all other pre ferred stock, com -
mon stock or other cap i tal stock to be issued by the GSE.

• In exchange for enter ing into these agree ments with the GSEs, the Depart ment of the Trea sury
will imme di ately receive the fol low ing com pen sa tion:

» US$1 bil lion of senior pre ferred stock in each GSE
» War rants for the pur chase of com mon stock of each GSE rep re sent ing 79.9 per cent of the

com mon stock of each GSE on a fully-diluted basis at a nom i nal price.
• The senior pre ferred stock shall accrue div i dends at 10 per cent per year. The rate shall increase

to 12 per cent if, in any quar ter, the div i dends are not paid in cash, until all accrued div i dends
have been paid in cash. Begin ning March 31, 2010, the GSEs shall pay the Depart ment of the
Trea sury on a quar terly basis a peri odic com mit ment fee that will com pen sate the Depart ment
of the Trea sury for the explicit sup port pro vided by the agree ment. The sec re tary of the Trea -
sury and the con ser va tor shall deter mine the peri odic com mit ment fee in con sul ta tion with the
chair man of the Fed eral Reserve. This fee may be paid in cash or may be added to the senior pre -
ferred stock.

Source: US Trea sury Depart ment of Pub lic Affairs, Fact Sheet:Trea sury Senior Pre ferred Stock
Pur chase Agree ment, Sep tem ber 7, 2008.



intended to pro mote the sta bil ity of the mort gage mar ket through gov ern ment pur -
chases of mort gage-backed secu ri ties from Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac (United
States, Depart ment of the Trea sury, Office of Pub lic Affairs, 2008e).

Post-con ser va tor ship results
As ta ble 4 shows, Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac in curred losses through the last two
quar ters of 2007 and the first two quar ters of 2008. Since en ter ing con ser va tor ship in
Sep tem ber 2008, Fan nie Mae re ported a loss of US$29 bil lion (or US$13.00 per di luted
share). The press re lease an nounc ing the loss noted that the re sults were driven by a
non-cash charge of US$21.4 bil lion to es tab lish a val u a tion against de ferred tax as sets,
as well as US$9.2 bil lion in credit-re lated ex penses from the de te ri o ra tion in mort gage
credit con di tions and de clin ing home prices. Fan nie Mae’s net worth thus dropped
from US$41.4 bil lion on June 30, 2008 to US$9.3 bil lion on Sep tem ber 30, 2008.

Freddie Mac announced a third quar ter 2008 loss of US$25.3 bil lion (or
US$19.44 per diluted share) driven pri mar ily by a non-cash charge of US$14.3 bil lion
for a par tial val u a tion allow ance against the com pany’s deferred tax assets, secu rity
impair ments of US$9.1 bil lion on avail able-for-sale secu ri ties, and US$6.0 bil lion in
credit-related expenses. The loss for the quar ter wiped out all of Freddie Mac’s equity,
cre at ing a def i cit in stock holder equity of US$13.8 bil lion.10 Freddie Mac also
announced its request to the Depart ment of the Trea sury for US$13.8 bil lion, under
the terms of the stock purchase agreement.

Accord ing to the Con gres sio nal Bud get Office, the take over of Fan nie Mae and
Freddie Mac resulted in the US gov ern ment tak ing on more than US$5 tril lion in
credit guar an tees by the end of 2008, with a cost on a net pres ent value basis (cur rent
value of a set of future cash flows) of US$200 bil lion (United States, Con gres sio nal
Bud get Office, 2009: 11). The bud get office also esti mated a cost of US$38 billion for
2009.

Home owner affordability and sta bil ity plan
On Feb ru ary 18, 2009, the US De part ment of the Trea sury an nounced the “Home -
owner Affordability and Sta bil ity Plan” (United States, De part ment of the Trea sury,
2009). Among other mea sures, the plan in creased the lim its on the Pre ferred Stock
Pur chase Agree ments with Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac to US$200 bil lion each from
the orig i nal US$100 bil lion each, and in creased the size of their re tained mort gage
port fo lios by US$50 bil lion (to US$900 bil lion), along with cor re spond ing in creases in
al low able debt out stand ing. The plan also al lowed home own ers with el i gi ble loans
guar an teed by Fan nie Mae or Freddie Mac to re fi nance, and au tho rized the gov ern -
ment-spon sored en ter prises to mon i tor lend ers as sist ing strug gling home owners.
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The impact on pri vate mort gage insur ers

In ev i ta bly, pri vate mort gage in sur ers were ad versely af fected as the down turn in the
hous ing mar ket prompted an es ca la tion in de faults and re duced op por tu ni ties to off -
set the cost of claims be cause of ris ing in ven to ries of un sold homes.

Table 5 shows a sharp dete ri o ra tion in the per for mance of pri vate mort gage
insur ers in 2007. While net pre mi ums rev e nue was strong in 2007, grow ing 18 per cent
from the pre vi ous year, the loss ratio of pri vate insur ers grew by 330 per cent.  Fur ther,
the risk-to-cap i tal ratio, i.e., the pro por tion of cap i tal required to main tain spe cific lev -
els of invest ment risk, increased by 49 per cent (to 13.5) in 2007 but still remained
below the regulatory requirement of 25.

The impact on the finan cial sta bil ity of indi vid ual mort gage insur ers, although
neg a tive in all cases, var ied among com pa nies depend ing on fac tors such as busi ness
mix (e.g., prime ver sus sub-prime mort gages), under writ ing prac tices, and risk man -
age ment strat e gies, as well as their abil ity to obtain new cap i tal. Some com mon actions 
taken by mort gage insur ers included seek ing cap i tal inter nally and exter nally, as well
as mov ing towards more con ser va tive underwriting practices. 
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Table 5: Selected financials on US mortgage insurers 
(US$ millions, except ratios)

2003 2004 2005 2006 2007

Net premiums written 3,482.50 3,411.10 3,480.20 3,541.60 4,180.20

Net premiums earned 3,385.40 3,476 3,454.20 3,584.30 4,019.40

Losses 870.9 1,336.60 1,251.60 1,461.20 5,412.20

Expenses 787.6 820.3 842.5 858.6 807.6

Underwriting income (loss) 1,375.40 1,319.10 1,360.20 1,264.40 -2200.40

Loss ratio 25.72% 38.45% 36.23% 40.77% 134.65%

Expense ratio 22.62% 24.05% 24.21% 24.24% 19.32%

Combined ratio 48.34% 62.50% 60.44% 65.01% 153.97%

Risk-to-capital ratio 9.86 9.42 8.91 9.04 13.5

Note: Data include AIG United Guaranty, Genworth Mortgage Insurance Corporation, Mortgage
Guaranty Insurance Corporation, PMI Mortgage Insurance Co., Republic Mortgage Insurance
Company, and Triad Guaranty Insurance Corporation.

Source: Mortgage Insurance Companies of America, 2007-2008 and 2008-2009.



Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac ver sus pri vate mort gage
insur ers

The US gov ern ment took over the thinly cap i tal ized Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac be -
cause the two GSEs did not have the ca pac ity to ab sorb the losses they ex pe ri enced
through 2007 and into 2008. In the pro cess, the US gov ern ment in curred US$5 tril lion
in ex po sure to credit guar an tees and loans.

Pri vate mort gage insur ers, which entered the finan cial tur moil of 2007-2009
highly cap i tal ized, also expe ri enced sig nif i cant losses. Those losses caused the indus -
try to expe ri ence a dete ri o ra tion of cap i tal and rat ing down grades. Pri vate mort gage
insur ers face an uncer tain future into 2009.11 How ever, the indus try as a whole oper -
ated through 2008 with out gov ern ment sup port, and reduced the prob lems faced by
oth ers in the mort gage finance indus try, includ ing the GSEs, by soak ing up sig nif i cant
losses.12 

Some pri vate insur ers fared better than oth ers depend ing upon their busi ness
strat egy. For exam ple, one insurer stopped writ ing new busi ness in 2008, but oth ers
wrote more busi ness. Appen dix B pro vides detail on the impacts of these changes on
indi vid ual mort gage insurers. 
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The explicit gov ern ment sup port
model: Can ada

This and the fol low ing two sec tions of the study ex am ine other coun tries’ mort gage fi -
nance mod els to as sess which fea tures can con trib ute to the suc cess of hous ing ob jec -
tives and min i mize tax payer vul ner a bil ity. The Ca na dian model, ex am ined first, is
unique in that the gov ern ment of Can ada has an ex plicit role in both mort gage in sur -
ance and sec ond ary mar kets. 

Mort gage insur ance

Mort gage in sur ance in Can ada dif fers from that of pri vate in sur ers in the US in that
tra di tional “flow” in sur ance in Can ada cov ers 100 per cent of the losses as so ci ated with
a de fault rather than just the top 20 to 30 per cent. In ad di tion, mort gage in sur ance pre -
mi ums on flow in sur ance are paid in a lump sum rather than in monthly pay ments. In
ad di tion to sin gle-fam ily home loans, mort gage in sur ance can cover du plexes, con do -
min i ums, and rental prop er ties.

The Cana dian mort gage insur ance mar ket is dom i nated by the Can ada Mort -
gage and Hous ing Cor po ra tion, a Crown cor po ra tion estab lished in 1946 to run
national hous ing pro grams. In addi tion to its mort gage insur ance busi ness, the cor po -
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Table 6: Can ada Mort gage and Hous ing Cor po ra tion mortgage
insurance selected financials (CA$ mil lions) 

2003 2004 2005 2006 2007

Insurance in force 230,000 243,800 273,700 291,400 333,775

Premium and fees received 1,203 1,446 1,492 1,383 1,740

Premium and fees earned 947 1,135 1,224 1,234 1,421

Net Insurance claims
expense

188 51 119 209 315

Net income 602 875 951 981 1,022

Equity of Canada 2,237 3,112 4,063 5,044 6,530

Source: CMHC Annual Reports, various years.



ra tion is engaged in securitizing insured mort gages, and it oper ates gov ern ment hous -
ing pro grams and conducts research. 

Between 2003 and 2007, the Can ada Mort gage and Hous ing Cor po ra tion posted
solid growth in rev e nue and earn ings, as table 6 shows. Claims expenses had grown
since 2004, but remained under 20 per cent of pre mi ums and fees received in 2007. 

Can ada’s sec ond larg est mort gage insurer is the Genworth Finan cial Mort gage
Insur ance Com pany Can ada (Genworth Finan cial Can ada), a sub sid iary of the US
com pany Genworth Finan cial. Genworth Finan cial Can ada offers both pri mary flow
insur ance and port fo lio credit-enhance ment insur ance. As table 7 shows, net pre mi -
ums writ ten by Genworth increased in 2007 by 66 per cent over the pre vi ous year.
How ever, the first three quar ters of 2008 indi cate that a decline in net writ ten pre mi -
ums for the entire year is likely.

Incen tives for acquir ing mort gage insur ance

In ad di tion to man ag ing mort gage risks, there are three other rea sons Ca na dian lend -
ers ac quire mort gage in sur ance. First, fed eral law re quires in sur ance for res i den tial
“high-ra tio” mort gages. Un til re cently, high-ra tio mort gages were de fined as those
with loan-to-value ra tios higher than 75 per cent of the value of the prop erty at the time 
of loan orig i na tion. How ever, that re quire ment was amended fol low ing a 2006 re view
of fi nan cial in sti tu tions leg is la tion so that in sur ance is only re quired on res i den tial
mort gage loans that ex ceed 80 per cent of the value of the property.

Sec ond, mort gage insur ance eases cap i tal require ments for lend ers. Prior to
imple men ta tion of the Basel II inter na tional stan dards for banks, cap i tal require ments
were based on a risk weight ing of 50 per cent. How ever, the require ment was waived
for mort gages insured by the Can ada Mort gage and Housing Corporation. 
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Table 7: Genworth Can ada selected financials (CA$ mil lions)

2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 Q1 2008 Q2 2008 Q3

Net premiums written 380.4 496 461.3 594.2 983.6 131.1 200.2 222.5

Net premiums earned 162.6 213.6 277.5 336.7 423.6 122 125.3 132.6

Net claims and
adjustment expenses

10.6 25.8 34.5 46 79.2 35.4 29.9 36.3

Net income 122.5 152.1 205.5 250.5 308.2 73.2 104.6 86.6

Equity 588.4 876.8 1,082.20 1,351.20 1,772.40 1,895.00 1,931.40 1,991.20

Source: Office of the Superintendent of Financial Institutions Financial Data, web site database queries.



With imple men ta tion of Basel II,13 cap i tal require ments for res i den tial mort -
gages declined to 35 per cent under the stan dard ized approach in which stan dard cap i -
tal fac tors are applied to assets. Under more advanced Basel II approaches, bank
inter nal mod els deter mine cap i tal fac tors. The Can ada Mort gage and Hous ing Cor po -
ra tion mort gage insur ance con tin ues to elim i nate cap i tal require ments. Mort gages
insured by a pri vate insurer still must meet some cap i tal require ments because the
gov ern ment guar an tee for pri vate insur ers is 90 rather than 100 per cent.

Third, insur ance is required for mort gages to be securitized through the Can ada
Mort gage and Hous ing Cor po ra tion (as detailed later in this paper). The Bank of Can -
ada’s Decem ber 2008 Finan cial Sta bil ity Report states that because banks also often
pur chase insur ance on con ven tional mort gages to facil i tate their future secu ri ti za tion, 
46 per cent of Cana dian res i den tial mortgages are insured.

Reg u la tory struc ture for mort gage insur ers

Pri vate mort gage in sur ers are su per vised by the Of fice of the Su per in ten dent of Fi nan -
cial In sti tu tions and sub ject to the re quire ments of the In sur ance Com pa nies Act. The
act cov ers the es tab lish ment, op er a tion, and wind-up of in sur ance com pa nies that op -
er ate na tion wide. The guide lines of the su per vis ing agency cover cap i tal ad e quacy re -
quire ments, pru den tial lim its and re stric tions, ac count ing, and sound busi ness and
fi nan cial practices.

The Office of the Super in ten dent of Finan cial Insti tu tions admin is ters a “min i -
mum cap i tal test” for prop erty and casu alty insur ance com pa nies (Can ada, Office of
the Super in ten dent of Finan cial Insti tu tions, 2007a). The test spec i fies cap i tal fac tors
for var i ous risks faced by prop erty and casu alty insur ers, includ ing bal ance sheet
assets, pol icy lia bil i ties, and off-bal ance sheet expo sures. While the test sets min i mum
cap i tal require ments, the Office of the Super in ten dent requires insur ers to set tar get
cap i tal lev els above the requirements set by the minimum capital test. 

While mort gage insur ers have the same cap i tal require ments as other prop erty
and casu alty insur ers for some risks, there are some unique require ments related to
pol icy lia bil i ties.

His tory of Cana dian mort gage insur ance

Mort gage in sur ance was in tro duced in Can ada by amend ments to the Na tional Hous -
ing Act in 1954. The in sur ance pro gram was mod eled on that of the US Fed eral Hous -
ing Ad min is tra tion. In 1970, Ca na dian lend ers were al lowed to make high-ra tio
con ven tional mort gage loans pro vided they were in sured by a pri vate or pub lic mort -
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gage in surer. The Mort gage In sur ance Com pany of Can ada was in cor po rated in 1963,
and its busi ness in creased con sid er ably with the changes in fed eral law in 1970. In
1972, the Sov er eign Mort gage In sur ance Com pany be came the sec ond pri vate mort -
gage in surer to en ter the mar ket. It was fol lowed by Insmor Mort gage In sur ance Com -
pany in 1973. In 1978, Sov er eign and Insmor merged, and that en tity was sub se quently 
merged into the Mort gage In sur ance Company of Canada.

The 1980s
In the 1980s, the Ca na dian mort gage in sur ance mar ket ex pe ri enced a dif fi cult pe riod,
as did the US mort gage in sur ance mar ket, which saw a spike in losses. The mort gage
in sur ance fund of the Can ada Mort gage and Hous ing Cor po ra tion ex pe ri enced a
sharp down ward shift, as fig ure 7 shows, with losses reach ing CA$581 mil lion in 1984
be fore re cov er ing sig nif i cantly in 1985.

In tes ti mony before Par lia ment, the pres i dent of the Can ada Mort gage and
Hous ing Cor po ra tion stated that the gov ern ment of Can ada put in more than CA$200
mil lion to elim i nate the def i cit stem ming from the sig nif i cant losses incurred in the
1980s (Can ada, House of Com mons Stand ing Com mit tee on Finance, 2006: 17).
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Source: CMHC Annual Reports, var i ous years.

Fig ure 7: CMHC mortgage insurance fund net income (loss)
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The 1988 Basel Accord
An in ter na tional frame work for bank reg u la tion was es tab lished as the Basel Ac cord in 
1988 (Basel Com mit tee on Bank ing Su per vi sion, 1988) and sub se quently im ple -
mented in the guide lines of Can ada’s Of fice of the Su per in ten dent of Fi nan cial In sti tu -
tions (Can ada, Of fice of the Su per in ten dent of Fi nan cial In sti tu tions, 2001). This had
sig nif i cant im pli ca tions for the mort gage in sur ance mar ket.

The accord pro vided flex i bil ity in how reg u la tors apply risk weights to pub lic
sec tor enti ties. In Can ada, the Office of the Super in ten dent of Finan cial Insti tu tions
per mit ted a zero risk weight for pub lic sec tor enti ties, includ ing Crown cor po ra tions.
The accord also required that a guar an tee by a pub lic sec tor entity have a risk weight
sim i lar to that of a direct claim on the guar an tor. Thus, claims against the Can ada
Mort gage and Hous ing Cor po ra tion, as a pub lic entity, are weighted as 0 per cent; any
obli ga tion guar an teed by the cor po ra tion is also risk-weighted at 0 per cent, includ ing
guar an tees extended through the provision of mortgage insurance. 

Imple men ta tion of the Basel Accord cre ated a pol icy dilemma for the Cana dian
gov ern ment. Under the rules of the Office of the Super in ten dent of Finan cial Insti tu -
tions, banks could effec tively reduce their cap i tal require ments to zero through mort -
gage insur ance from the Can ada Mort gage and Hous ing Cor po ra tion, which was
backed by Crown credit. How ever, this put the Mort gage Insur ance Com pany of Can -
ada, as a pri vate entity, at a com pet i tive dis ad van tage because its cus tom ers would not
receive relief from cap i tal require ments under the Basel Accord.. The gov ern ment’s
response was to estab lish a fed eral guar an tee for the pri vate insur ance com pany. 

The Cana dian gov ern ment’s guar an tee for the Mort gage Insur ance Com pany of
Can ada was set at 90 per cent, which meant that insur ance from the pri vate com pany
would only reduce the risk weight ing for banks to one-tenth of that for unin sured res i -
den tial mort gages, rather than zero, as set for gov ern ment-insured mort gages. The 10
per cent dif fer ence is in rec og ni tion of the sup posed pol icy ben e fits asso ci ated with the
man date of the Can ada Mort gage and Hous ing Cor po ra tion (Can ada, House of Com -
mons Stand ing Com mit tee on Finance, 2006: 20). After the demise of the Mort gage
Insur ance Com pany of Can ada in the mid-1990s, the guar an tee was sub se quently
acquired by Gen eral Elec tric, which estab lished a mort gage insur ance busi ness in
Canada that later became Genworth Financial Canada.

New entrants

In 2006, the fed eral gov ern ment al lowed guar an tees for new en trants into the mort -
gage in sur ance mar ket, and in creased the amount of busi ness that can be cov ered un -
der the gov ern ment’s au thor ity from CA$100 bil lion to CA$200 bil lion. The in crease
un der the au thor ity was made to keep pace with in creases in hous ing prices and the
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growth of the mort gage mar ket (Can ada, De part ment of Fi nance, 2006: 88). The pol icy 
ra tio nale for al low ing new en trants was to pro mote greater choice and in no va tion in
the mort gage in sur ance mar ket, thereby ben e fit ing con sum ers and pro mot ing home
own er ship.

Four US mort gage insur ers sub se quently applied to enter the Cana dian mar ket
(see table 8), and three were autho rized. How ever, three of the insur ers with drew from 
the Cana dian mar ket in 2008 due to flag ging US operations.

The remain ing US entrant, AIG United Guar anty, gen er ated CA$60.1 mil lion in
2007 in net writ ten pre mi ums, and a net loss of CA$2.2 mil lion. In the first three quar -
ters of 2008, AIG United Guar anty gen er ated CA$64.3 mil lion in net writ ten pre mi ums
and a net income of CA$400,000. In July 2008, AIG United Guar anty noted it had estab -
lished a cus tomer base of more than 30 lend ing part ners (AIG United Guar anty, 2008).

Mort gage finance inno va tion in Can ada

Prior to the 2007-2009 fi nan cial tur moil, some com mon de vel op ments emerged in
mort gage fi nance glob ally, in clud ing in creased loan-to-value ra tios, a re duc tion of
credit re stric tions, and a wider ar ray of loan con tracts of fered to bor row ers (Com mit -
tee on the Global Fi nan cial Sys tem, 2006). These de vel op ments al lowed new cat e go -
ries of house holds to en ter the hous ing market. 

Table 9 lists some of the mort gage prod ucts that lend ers intro duced after the
Can ada Mort gage and Hous ing Cor po ra tion broad ened insur ance criteria. 
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Table 8: US insurers seeking entrance to Cana dian mortgage 
insurance market 

Insurer Notice of
application for
letters patent

Receipt of letters
patent/ order to
carry on business

Status by Q3 2008

AIG United Guaranty
Insurance

October 8, 2005 August 1, 2006 Active

PMI Mortgage
Insurance Company

July 8, 2006 April 26, 2007 Withdrawal announced
August 7, 2008

Triad Guaranty
Incorporated

July 15, 2006 May 29, 2007 Withdrawal announced
February 13, 2008

MGIC Investment
Corporation

August 25, 2007 Application dropped

Source: Canada Gazettes, various company press releases; Kirchen, 2008.



Genworth Finan cial Can ada played an active role in inno va tion as well, intro duc -
ing new prod ucts before the Can ada Mort gage and Hous ing Cor po ra tion did. For
instance, Genworth intro duced a mort gage prod uct for the self-employed who had
dif fi culty doc u ment ing their income (Genworth Finan cial Can ada, 2006a). Genworth
also intro duced a pro gram for those who had expe ri enced a credit set back but had
started to reha bil i tate their credit pro file. In addi tion, Genworth debuted a pro gram
for new Cana dian res i dents (Genworth Financial Canada, 2006b).

In July 2008, the gov ern ment of Can ada announced the rule changes for gov ern -
ment guar an teed mort gages to reduce the risk of a hous ing bub ble (Can ada, Depart -
ment of Finance, 2008):

4 Fix ing the max i mum amor ti za tion period for new gov ern ment-backed mort gages to
35 years; 

4 Requir ing a min i mum down pay ment of 5 per cent for new gov ern ment-backed mort -
gages;

4 Estab lish ing a con sis tent min i mum credit score require ment; and

4 Intro duc ing new loan doc u men ta tion stan dards.
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Table 9: CMHC innovations in the Cana dian mortgage market 

Date Mortgage Product Facilitated

February 25, 2006 • 30-year mortgages insured on pilot basis

June 28, 2006 • 30-year amortization mortgages offered on an ongoing basis

• 35-year amortization mortgages

• Mortgages that are interest-only for up to first 10 years

Fall 2006 • 40-year amortization mortgages

• No-down-payment mortgages

Winter 2007 • Flexibility to use additional sources of down payments such as borrowed
funds or lender incentives

• Removal of minimum borrower credit score guideline for amortization
periods in excess of 35 years

• 95 percent loan-to-value refinancing

March 6, 2007 • Mortgage product for self-employed that have difficulty documenting
their income.

September 21, 2007 • For 1 to 4 unit rental property purchases

• No-down-payment mortgages

• Loan-to-value ratios up to 95 percent for refinancing.

Sources: CMHC, 2006b, 2006c, 2006d, 2007b, 2007c, 2007d.



Securitizing res i den tial mort gages

Be tween 1998 and 2007, se cu ri ti za tion was an in creas ingly im por tant sup ply of res i -
den tial mort gage credit in Can ada, as fig ure 8 shows. To tal out stand ing bal ances of
mort gage credit in 1998 were CA$395 bil lion, and securitizations rep re sented 7.3 per -
cent of that to tal. Out stand ing bal ances reached CA$776 bil lion by 2007, of which se -
cu ri ti za tion rep re sented 21.1 per cent. Pri vate mort gage originations re mained flat
dur ing this pe riod, as shown in fig ure 9, but securitizations is sued un der the Can ada
Mort gage and Hous ing Cor po ra tion dou bled dur ing the same pe riod. By 2007, the
Can ada Mort gage and Hous ing Cor po ra tion cov ered 80 per cent of the se cu ri ti za tion
fund ing to res i den tial mort gage credit in Canada. 

The Can ada Mort gage and Hous ing Cor po ra tion guar an tees the timely pay ment 
of both inter est and prin ci pal for pools of insured res i den tial mort gages issued by
approved finan cial insti tu tions, includ ing banks, trust com pa nies, insur ance com pa -
nies, loan com pa nies, credit unions, and caisses populaires). In return, the finan cial
insti tu tions pay the hous ing cor po ra tion an appli ca tion fee and a guar an tee pre mium.
The mort gage secu ri ties are sold to both institutional and retail investors. 
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Source:  Author cal cu la tions based on data from CMHC Cana dian Hous ing Observer, 2008.

Fig ure 8: Cana dian residential mortgage credit percentage of
outstanding balances 
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In 2001, the Can ada Mort gage and Hous ing Cor po ra tion cre ated “Can ada Mort -
gage Bonds.” The “Can ada Hous ing Trust” was estab lished to issues bonds, the pro -
ceeds of which are used to pur chase mort gage-backed secu ri ties autho rized under the
National Hous ing Act. Inves tors receive semi-annual inter est pay ments and the return 
of prin ci pal at the spec i fied matu rity date. The Can ada Mort gage and Hous ing Cor po -
ra tion extends a guar an tee by the gov ern ment of Can ada of timely pay ment of inter est
and prin ci pal. Ini tially, the bonds were offered for a term of five years. How ever, the
Can ada Mort gage and Hous ing Cor po ra tion intro duced 10-year matu ri ties in July
2008. In 2007, a total of CA$35.7 bil lion was issued by the Can ada Housing Trust,
compared to CA$25 billion in 2006.

Gov ern ment expo sure

Be cause of the guar an tees, the Ca na dian Gov ern ment’s ex po sure to the mort gage in -
sur ance mar ket grows with in sured val ues. As noted ear lier, 46 per cent of Ca na dian
res i den tial mort gages are in sured. Fig ure 10 shows that in sured val ues of the Can ada
Mort gage and Hous ing Cor po ra tion have reached CA$349.8 bil lion as of March 31,
2008, more than dou bling over a 10-year pe riod. 
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Source:  CMHC Cana dian Hous ing Observer, 2008.

Fig ure 9: Securitized res i den tial mort gages 
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Can ada’s pub lic accounts treat pri vate insur ers dif fer ently from the CMHC in
that con tin gent lia bil i ties rather than insured val ues are reported.14 A con tin gent lia -
bil ity is defined as a poten tial debt which may become an actual finan cial obli ga tion if
cer tain events occur (or fail to occur). The gov ern ment of Can ada’s expo sure to pri -
vate mort gage insur ers is indi rect; the equity of the pri vate insurer (and a guar an tee
fund which pri vate insur ers are required to con trib ute to as a con di tion of their guar -
an tee) would have to be extin guished before the gov ern ment would be liable for
covering losses.

The con tin gent lia bil ity of Genworth Finan cial Can ada grew over the 10-year
period end ing March 31, 2008, from CA$45.4 mil lion to CA$1.5 bil lion, a 33-fold
increase, as shown in fig ure 11. The pub lic accounts also showed a con tin gent lia bil ity
for the recent entrant and other pri vate insurer, AIG United Guar anty, of CA$53.9
mil lion as of March 31, 2008.

The com pet i tive play ing field

Pri vate in sur ers com pete on an unlevel play ing field with the Can ada Mort gage and
Hous ing Cor po ra tion. The most sig nif i cant ad van tage of the Crown cor po ra tion is the 
100 per cent gov ern ment guar an tee com pared to the 90 per cent guar an tee on pri vate
in sur ance. The dif fer ence in this guar an tee means fi nan cial in sti tu tions in sured by pri -
vate in sur ers face stricter cap i tal re quire ments.
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Source: Pub lic Accounts of Can ada, var i ous years.

Fig ure 10: Can ada Mort gage and Hous ing Cor po ra tion insured val ues
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Offi cials of the Can ada Mort gage and Hous ing Cor po ra tion con tend that their
com pet i tive advan tage reflects their pub lic pol icy man date, and serves the needs of
lend ers who are not ade quately served by pri vate insur ers (Can ada, House of Com -
mons Stand ing Com mit tee on Finance, 2006, May 29: 17). Such argu ments are chal -
lenged by pri vate insur ers. For exam ple, a sub mis sion to a Com pe ti tion Pol icy Review
Panel noted that the areas served only by the Can ada Mort gage and Hous ing Cor po ra -
tion include First Nations Reserves for which mort gages insured by the Can ada Mort -
gage and Hous ing Cor po ra tion are guar an teed under another gov ern ment pro gram,
and sin gle indus try towns where co-insur ance arrange ments with the com mu nity,
com pany, or prov ince are in place (PMI Can ada, 2008: 6). Hence, the Can ada Mort -
gage and Hous ing Cor po ra tion does not need preferential treatment to achieve public
policy goals.

The Can ada Mort gage and Hous ing Cor po ra tion also enjoys eas ier and less
costly access to cap i tal, exemp tion from reg u la tion (includ ing the costs asso ci ated
with super vi sion by the Office of the Super in ten dent of Finan cial Insti tu tions), less
finan cial report ing and dis clo sure require ments, and exemp tion from provincial
income taxes. 

A fur ther dis ad van tage faced by pri vate mort gage insur ers relates to a mort -
gage-backed secu ri ties pro gram that CMHC oper ates under the National Hous ing Act 
through which mort gage lend ers can securitize port fo lios of insured mort gages. While 
pri vately insured mort gages port fo lios are eli gi ble for secu ri ti za tion under the pro -
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Source:  Pub lic Accounts of Can ada.

Fig ure 11: Genworth Finan cial Can ada’s con tin gent lia bil ity
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gram (sub ject to the pri vate insurer being approved by CMHC), pri vately insured
mort gages are sub ject to an addi tional fee of .06 per cent per annum (or 0.005 per cent
per month). And, the Can ada Mort gage and Hous ing Cor po ra tion is autho rized to
obtain pro pri etary infor ma tion on pri vate sec tor com pet i tors. Pri vate insur ers must
pro vide infor ma tion to the cor po ra tion that “dem on strates that they have the tech no -
log i cal and oper a tional capa bil i ties to carry out the busi ness of mort gage insur ance
and meet the ver i fi ca tion, report ing, admin is tra tive, and oper a tional requirements” of
federal law (Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporation, 2006: I-6).

2007-2009 finan cial mar ket tur moil

Ac cord ing to the Bank of Can ada’s De cem ber 2008 Fi nan cial Sys tem Re view, the Ca -
na dian fi nan cial sys tem proved to be rel a tively re sil ient through out the re cent eco -
nomic cri sis. But it has not been im mune to spillover ef fects, in clud ing strains on
Ca na dian whole sale fund ing mar kets.15 The re sil ience is at trib uted to the fact that
Canadian fi nan cial in sti tu tions were le ver aged less, had lower ex po sure to as set-
backed prod ucts, and fol lowed more con ser va tive lend ing prac tices than in sti tu tions
else where.

In response to the mar ket tur moil, the Bank of Can ada increased liquid ity
through a num ber of mea sures such as eas ing col lat eral require ments to include secu -
ri ties such as com mer cial paper and cor po rate bonds. The gov ern ment of Can ada has
estab lished guar an tees for whole sale bor row ing by eli gi ble finan cial insti tu tions and
life insur ers in exchange for a fee, acquired insured mort gage pools through the Can -
ada Mort gage and Hous ing Cor po ra tion, and arranged for the pur chase of secu ri ties
backed by loans and leases on vehi cles and equip ment. The gov ern ment of Can ada
also has cre ated new pow ers for the Can ada Deposit Insur ance Cor po ra tion, includ ing 
a high bor row ing limit with the gov ern ment, and allow ing the cor po ra tion to own
shares in mem ber insti tu tions (subject to approval by the Minister of Finance). 

There are signs that the mort gage insur ance indus try in Can ada per formed well
through the first three quar ters of 2008. The Bank of Can ada’s Decem ber 2008 Finan -
cial Sys tem Review noted that arrears on loans and bank rupt cies increased only mod -
estly from his tor i cally low lev els. As shown ear lier in table 7, Genworth Finan cial
Can ada con tin ued to be prof it able through the first three quar ters of 2008 although
claims and adjust ment expenses were rising.

The impact of the finan cial tur moil on the secu ri ti za tion of res i den tial mort -
gages in Can ada was mixed. Pri vate label securitizations con tracted through the first
three quar ters of 2008, as shown in table 10, although there was growth in the
securitizations under the Can ada Mort gage and Hous ing Cor po ra tion pro gram. How -
ever, yields of gov ern ment of Can ada Mort gage Bonds exceeded 50 basis points in
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March 2008 com pared to 10 basis points in June 2007, the higher pre mi ums indi cat ing 
that mar kets were still under some stress despite government guarantees.

A high tax payer-vul ner a bil ity model

At first glance, the Ca na dian model ap pears at trac tive be cause of its per for mance
through the 2007-2009 fi nan cial tur moil, in clud ing the rel a tively good fi nan cial per -
for mance of mort gage in sur ers and a rel a tively sta ble mort gage se cu ri ti za tion mar ket. 

How ever, a crit i cal weak ness is the depth of the vul ner a bil ity of Cana dian tax -
pay ers. US tax pay ers are now on the hook for a sig nif i cant level of losses because of the
con ser va tor ship of Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac, as well as other steps taken to sta bi -
lize mar kets. How ever, risk was dis persed across the US mort gage finance sys tem.
Losses were shared by invest ment banks, lend ing insti tu tions, insur ance com pa nies,
and hedge funds in the US and around the world. In con trast, in Can ada the gov ern -
ment holds the risk. Indeed, the gov er nor of the Bank of Can ada con firmed this point,
stat ing that he is not wor ried about a US-style mort gage cri sis because most of the
home loans issued in Can ada are backed by the government (Carmichael, 2009, Feb
18).

Some pri vate mort gage insur ance cap i tal exists in Can ada by vir tue of the pres -
ence of two pri vate mort gage insur ers. But tax pay ers are still lia ble if the losses of these
insur ers exceed their cap i tal and bal ances in guarantee funds.
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Table 10: Annu al ized quar terly growth in res i den tial credit (per cent) 

10-year
Average

Pre-Crisis
Trend

2007H2 2008H1 2008Q3

Residential 8.2 10.8 13.2 12.9 9.4

Securitized (non-National
Housing Act mortgage
backed securities)

18.5 21.5 5.3 -11.2 -6.1

National Housing Act
mortgage backed securities

27.5 20.5 36.6 42.4 23.3

Bank 7.6 9.2 12.2 5.1 12.4

Source: Bank of Canada, 2008.



The Aus tra lian model

Aus tra lia’s ex pe ri ence with res i den tial mort gage se cu ri ti za tion and credit en hance -
ment con trasts with the ex pe ri ences of the US and Can ada in that in ter ven tion by fed -
eral and state gov ern ments has been scaled back or elim i nated.

Secu ri ti za tion of res i den tial mort gages

Se cu ri ties backed by home mort gages in Aus tra lia are com monly re ferred to as “res i -
den tial mort gage-backed se cu ri ties.” These have a num ber of sim i lar i ties with US
“white la bel” mort gage-backed se cu ri ties. Spe cial pur pose ve hi cles is sue se cu ri ties
backed by a pool of mort gages. Aus tra lian mort gage-backed se cu ri ties are al most al -
ways bun dled based on vary ing de grees of “sub or di na tion,” that is, the de gree to which
the cred i tor for feits rights to pay ment un der spec i fied conditions. 

Mort gage insur ance com monly serves as a credit enhance ment on res i den tial
mort gage-backed secu ri ties in Aus tra lia, either at the indi vid ual mort gage level or
through a mort gage pool pol icy taken out by the orig i na tor. Aus tra lian mort -
gage-backed secu ri ties typ i cally are struc tured as cor po rate bonds or com mer cial
paper, with inter est paid quar terly or semi-annu ally at a fixed or vari able rate. Because
Aus tra lian mort gages are pre dom i nantly vari able rate or adjust able rate, hedg ing
arrange ments are used to man age the risk asso ci ated with the mis match of vari able
and fixed rates. The most sig nif i cant pur chas ers are insti tu tional inves tors such as
autho rized deposit tak ing institutions, insurance companies, and pension funds. 

The sec ond ary mar ket for res i den tial mort gages emerged in Aus tra lia much
later than in the US. A num ber of insti tu tional bar ri ers existed that made the emer -
gence of this mar ket dif fi cult (Lange, 2004), including:

4 Leg is la tion and reg u la tion inap pro pri ate for secu ri ti za tion includ ing stamp duties
(taxes) on mort gage trans fers;

4 Lack of avail abil ity of pool insur ance;

4 Pro vi sions within stat utes cov er ing bank ruptcy, secu ri ties, trust ees, con tracts, and
prop erty trans fers;

4 The added com plex ity of state laws;

4 The reg u la tory treat ment of finan cial insti tu tions.
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In 1984, the Aus tra lian states of Vic to ria and New South Wales took ac tion to in crease
the vi a bil ity of a sec ond ary mort gage mar ket, in clud ing elim i nat ing taxes on the trans -
fer of mort gages. Both states es tab lished se cu ri ti za tion schemes that in cluded shared
own er ship with the pri vate sec tor. The agency es tab lished by New South Wales, First
Aus tra lian Na tional Mort gage Ac cep tance Cor po ra tion, launched an AU$50 mil lion
is sue in De cem ber 1986 to securitize res i den tial mort gages orig i nat ing with co op er a -
tive hous ing so ci et ies (Rajapaske, 2006). How ever, the new en ti ties could only gen er -
ate lim ited busi ness un til they started re ly ing on state gov ern ment hous ing as sis tance
pro grams. This re sulted in a short pe riod of suc cess in the mort gage se cu ri ti za tion
mar ket, which lasted un til 1992, but stalled there af ter (Lange, 2004). A re ces sion in the 
late 1980s and early 1990s led to losses in gov ern ment se cu ri ties schemes and a loss of
con fi dence by the in vest ment com mu nity in mort gage-backed secu ri ties.

Changes in eco nomic and mar ket con di tions prompted the pri vate sec tor to
become active in securitizing mort gages by the end of the 1980s. The losses incurred
by Aus tra lian banks in the pre vi ous reces sion prompted them to keep inter est rates
high on hous ing loans despite the fact that inter est rates in gen eral were his tor i cally
low and declin ing from 1992 through 1998. There was grow ing demand for invest -
ment-grade secu ri ties because of reduced gov ern ment bond issues and increased
funds under man age ment. A relax ation of bank reg u la tions that had dis cour aged secu -
ri ti za tion, such as a 100 per cent risk weight ing, allowed banks to engage in secu ri ti za -
tion and, by 1998, they held a dom i nant posi tion in that mar ket. Inno va tions in the
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Source: Aus tra lia Bureau of Sta tis tics, Series A2149466A.

Fig ure 12: Aus tra lian securitized res i den tial mort gage assets 
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1990s cre ated new meth ods to man age secu ri ti za tion risks asso ci ated with vari able
rate assets and fixed rate lia bil i ties. By the late 1990s, Aus tra lia had the second most
active securitized market outside of the US. 

The com pe ti tion from mort gage man ag ers able to fund them selves through
whole sale mar kets and secu ri ti za tion resulted in lower mort gage inter est rates (Ellis,
2006). The mort gage man ag ers ini tially offered rates that were well below the stan dard 
vari able inter est rate adver tised by major Aus tra lian banks. The banks responded to
this com pe ti tion, and mar gins on mort gage rates nar rowed con sid er ably (rel a tive to
the cash rate). The adver tised rates by mort gage man ag ers and banks have since
shown a rea son ably sta ble spread, but discounting of rates has increased.

As shown in fig ure 12, Aus tra lia’s mar ket in res i den tial mort gage-backed secu ri -
ties con tin ued to grow to more than AU$2 bil lion in assets in the first half of 2007.
Dur ing the same period, as fig ure 13 reveals, slightly more than 13 per cent of the value
of owner-occu pied hous ing com mit ments16 was made by secu ri ti za tion vehi cles, a
decline from a peak of 15 per cent in 2002. The Reserve Bank of Aus tra lia noted that
the spreads on the most highly rated tranches of res i den tial mort gage-backed secu ri -
ties had declined to under 20 basis rates above the pre vail ing bank bill rate in 2005
(Aus tra lia, Reserve Bank of Australia, 2006).
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Source: Author cal cu la tions based on data from Aus tra lia Bureau of Sta tis tics, Series 5609.0, table 3, “Hous ing Finance
Com mit ments (Owner Occu pa tion) by Lender.”

Fig ure 13: Owner occu pied hous ing finance com mit ments mar ket share
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The mort gage insur ance mar ket

Aus tra lia’s mort gage in sur ance mar ket con sists of two ma jor in de pend ent mort gage
in sur ers—PMI Aus tra lia and Genworth Aus tra lia—as well as a num ber of in sur ance
sub sid iar ies of Aus tra lian banks. A large pro por tion of the banks’ mort gage in sur ance
busi ness is re in sured through the in de pend ent mort gage in sur ers. The ex ist ing mar -
ket struc ture re flects con sol i da tion in the Aus tra lian mar ket, which pre vi ously fea -
tured five in de pend ent mort gage in sur ers in 1999. PMI Aus tra lia was for merly a
sub sid iary of the US PMI Group, but it was sold in 2008 to QBE In sur ance Group Lim -
ited, an in ter na tional gen eral in surer based in Aus tra lia. In No vem ber 2007, the US
mort gage in surer MGIC was li censed to of fer mort gage in sur ance in Aus tra lia, but left
the mar ket in 2008 be cause of chal lenges in the US market.

The Aus tra lian mort gage insur ance mar ket is sim i lar to Can ada’s in that 100 per -
cent of the mort gage expo sure is insured (rather than the top 20 to 30 per cent with pri -
vate insur ers in the US). Pre mi ums are also in the form of a sin gle, up-front pay ment
rather than monthly pay ments on an ongo ing basis for the dura tion that the mort gage
is insured. Mort gage insur ance cov ers the unpaid loan bal ance, as well as the costs
related to the sale of the secu rity prop erty. As in both the US and Can ada, mort gage
insur ers in Aus tra lia oper ate as monolines, offer ing only mort gage insur ance. In
addi tion to flow insur ance, Aus tra lian mort gage insur ers also offer insur ance as a
credit enhance ment on port fo lios of loans under ly ing res i den tial mort gage-backed
secu ri ties.17
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Table 11: ADI risk-weights under Basel II stan dard ized approach

Loan-to-value
ratio (%)

Standard 
eligible mortgages

Non-standard 
eligible mortgages

Risk weight
(no mortgage
insurance) %

Risk weight (with at
least 40% of the

mortgage insured
 by an acceptable

mortgage insurer) %

Risk weight 
(no mortgage
insurance) %

Risk weight (with at
least 40% of the

mortgage insured 
by an acceptable

mortgage insurer) %

0 – 60 35 35 50 35

60.01 – 80 35 35 75 50

80.01 – 90 50 35 100 75

90.01 – 100 75 50 100 75

>100.01 100 70 100 100

Source: Australia Prudential Regulatory Authority, January 2008.



Mort gage insur ance is not man da tory in Aus tra lia for mort gages with low down
pay ments. How ever, reg u la tions on autho rized deposit-tak ing insti tu tions cre ate an
incen tive to use mort gage insur ance. Prior to the imple men ta tion of the Basel II inter -
na tional stan dards, mort gages with high loan-to-value ratios (above 80 per cent)
attracted a 100 per cent risk weight for pur poses of cal cu lat ing cap i tal ade quacy. How -
ever, mort gage insur ance allowed autho rized deposit-tak ing insti tu tions to qual ify for
a 50 percent risk weight on covered loans.

Under the Basel II frame work, mort gage insur ance con tin ues to pro vide
deposit-tak ing insti tu tions with relief from reg u la tory cap i tal require ments. As table
11 shows, the risk weights under the stan dard ized approach are more refined; they are
affected by loan-to-value ratios and stan dards related to the bor rower’s capac ity to
repay, val u a tion, and mar ket abil ity. For autho rized deposit tak ing insti tu tions that
adopt the inter nal rat ings-based approaches for deter min ing reg u la tory cap i tal, the
degree of relief offered by mort gage insur ance depends on their internal models. 
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Table 12: Mort gage insur ance indus try pre mi ums and claims 
(AU$ mil lions)

2005 2006 2007

Gross premium revenue 625 849 1,055

Reinsurance expense 128 145 122

Net premium revenue 497 704 932

Source: Australia Prudential Regulatory Authority, general insurance half-yearly publications, various
editions.

Table 13: Genworth Aus tra lia financials (AU$ thou sands, except ratios)

2005 2006 2007

Gross premium revenue 354,969 490,196 547,910

Outwards reinsurance expense 21,562 48,513 53,217

Net premium revenue 333,407 441,683 494,693

Gross incurred claims 149,097 254,487 264,371

Net incurred claims 148,739 240,034 236,443

Net income after tax 154,271 161,471 193,772

Capital surplus 596,237 58,405 367,463

Solvency coverage 2.37 1.05 1.32

Source: Australia Prudential Regulatory Authority, general insurance half-yearly publications.



The aggre gate gross pre mium income of Aus tra lian mort gage insur ers grew sig -
nif i cantly between 2005 and 2007, exceed ing AU$1 bil lion in 2007. As shown in table
12, the por tion of gross pre mium rev e nue that was rein sured ranged from approx i -
mately 12 to 20 percent.

The bulk of the aggre gate gross pre mium rev e nue was gen er ated by Genworth
Aus tra lia and PMI Aus tra lia. Both com pa nies con tin ued to be prof it able through
2007, although gross incurred claims grew in 2006 and 2007 (see tables 13 and 14).

Reg u la tory frame work for mort gage insur ers

Mort gage in sur ers had been reg u lated by the Aus tra lian Pru den tial Reg u la tion Au -
thor ity just as gen eral in sur ers. How ever, the au thor ity adopted new reg u la tions for
mort gage in sur ers ef fec tive Jan u ary 1, 2006. The new frame work was prompted by a
2003 “stress test” in di cat ing that au tho rized de posit-tak ing in sti tu tions could with -
stand a sub stan tial in crease in hous ing loan de faults and losses with out a ma te rial de -
te ri o ra tion in fi nan cial soundness.

The stress test also revealed that a sig nif i cant por tion of counterparty default risk 
(the risk that the counterparty will not ful fill its con trac tual obli ga tions) was trans -
ferred to mort gage insur ers, thereby rais ing the ques tion of how the insur ers would
fare in a severe hous ing down turn. The stress test ing was extended to mort gage insur -
ers, and the Aus tra lian Pru den tial Reg u la tion Author ity iden ti fied inad e qua cies in the
cap i tal and report ing frame work as well as incon sis ten cies in the super vi sion of mort -
gage insur ers and autho rized deposit-tak ing insti tu tions (Aus tra lian Pru den tial Reg u -
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Table 14: PMI Aus tra lia financials (AU$ thou sands, except ratios

2005 2006 2007

Gross premium revenue 204,355 232,904 252,202

Outwards reinsurance expense 8,952 4,279 9,156

Net premium revenue 195,403 228,625 243,046

Gross incurred claims 59,315 74,819 98,178

Net incurred claims 59,437 66,592 99,846

Net income after tax 104,572 105,271 88,671

Capital surplus 495,372 289,784 295,151

Solvency coverage 2.98 1.39 1.3

Source: Australia Prudential Regulatory Authority, general insurance half-yearly publications.



la tion Author ity, 2004). The new reg u la tory regime for mort gage insur ers includes
higher cap i tal require ments designed to ensure that mortgage insurers can withstand
a three-year loss scenario.

Gov ern ment activ ity in secu ri ti za tion and 
credit enhance ment

His tor i cally, gov ern ment in ter ven tion in the hous ing sec tor in Aus tra lia fo cused on
the pro vi sion of pub lic hous ing rather than on stim u lat ing the pri vate hous ing mar ket
(Lange, 2004). How ever, two no ta ble ex cep tions were the es tab lish ment in 1964 of a
mort gage in sur ance agency by the Aus tra lian gov ern ment and the cre ation of se cu ri ti -
za tion agen cies by a num ber of Aus tra lian state gov ern ments in the 1980s.18

State secu ri ti za tion agen cies; a test-tube ver sion of 
the US sub-prime deba cle
As noted ear lier, state gov ern ment se cu ri ti za tion agen cies es tab lished in the 1980s lost 
their sig nif i cance by 1992. It is worth not ing in de tail a pro gram es tab lished by First
Aus tra lian Na tional Mort gage Ac cep tance Cor po ra tion (the agency cre ated by the
gov ern ment of New South Wales) that had sim i lar i ties to the US sub-prime mar ket.

The Home Fund pro gram was estab lished in 1986 to mit i gate long wait ing lists
for pub lic hous ing (Fer ris, 2008). Under the pro gram, the gov ern ment cor po ra tion
issued bonds, and lent the pro ceeds to low-income borrowers.

The inter est on loans under the pro gram was set at a fixed rate. How ever, pay -
ments were struc tured to be lower in the ear lier years, and set at 27 to 30 per cent of the
bor rower’s net income. There were no pre pay ment pen al ties, and bor row ers had to
pro vide a down pay ment of at least 10 per cent of the purchase price.

In terms of issu ance, the pro gram was a suc cess, with bonds amount ing to more
than AU$4.3 bil lion. The pro gram even tu ally financed 17 per cent of all new home
lend ing in the state, and made approx i mately 57,000 loans before the pro gram was
ended in 1993.

The pro gram cre ated neg a tive amor ti za tion, as the pay ments charged in the
early years were too low to cover inter est charges. A down turn in the econ omy
depressed hous ing prices, and many Home Fund bor row ers incurred neg a tive equity,
where real estate val ues dropped so low that their mort gages become worth more than 
their homes. Although inter est rates fell, HomeFund bor row ers could not take advan -
tage of the “no pre pay ment pen alty” fea ture to refi nance because tra di tional lend ers
would not lend to them money for two key rea sons: (i) many were sub-prime bor row -
ers and (ii) most had neg a tive equity in their exist ing HomeFund loans. The gov ern -
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ment of New South Wales ulti mately com pen sated inves tors and pro vided bor row ers
with the oppor tu nity to restruc ture their loans—with the gov ern ment pick ing up the
costs. The offi cial costs to tax pay ers was AU$400 mil lion plus an addi tional AU$75
mil lion to settle a class action suit by Home Fund borrowers.

Mort gage insur ance
The Aus tra lian fed eral gov ern ment es tab lished the Hous ing Loan In sur ance Cor po ra -
tion (HLIC) in 1964 to fa cil i tate the de vel op ment of an Aus tra lian sec ond ary mort gage 
mar ket. It was un able to ac com plish this ob jec tive be cause of many mar ket and le gal
im ped i ments that ex isted at the time (Lange, 2004).

The Aus tra lian gov ern ment in 1997 sold the Hous ing Loan Insur ance Cor po ra -
tion to Genworth Finan cial. It dom i nated the Aus tra lian mort gage insur ance mar ket
in this period with a 40 per cent mar ket share. The bal ance of the mar ket was split
among three other private insurers.

The pri vat iza tion of the Hous ing Loan Insur ance Cor po ra tion was rec om -
mended in a 1997 report of the Wallis Inquiry, a review of finan cial sec tor reg u la tions
under taken to ensure that gov ern ment pol icy would pro mote mar ket out comes (Aus -
tra lia, Min is ter for Finance and Admin is tra tion, 1997, December 22). 

The inquiry rec om mended that gov ern ment guar an tees be with drawn from the
Hous ing Loan Insur ance Cor po ra tion to ensure that the mort gage mar ket oper ated on 
com pet i tively neu tral terms. The guar an tees pro vided the gov ern ment cor po ra tion a
com pet i tive advan tage over pri vate insur ers, the inquiry con cluded, and there was no
pub lic inter est ratio nale for gov ern ment own er ship (Australia, Treasury, 1997: 526).

A suc cess ful mort gage finance model 

Based on her anal y sis of the Aus tra lian sec ond ary mort gage mar ket, Lange (2004) con -
cluded that gov ern ment in ter ven tion is not re quired for mort gage se cu ri ti za tion to
suc ceed. State gov ern ments in Aus tra lia es tab lished the le gal and in sti tu tional struc -
tures for se cu ri ti za tion in or der to fa cil i tate their pol icy goals. How ever, af ter these
schemes fal tered, the pri vate sec tor dom i nated res i den tial mort gage se cu ri ti za tion
when the right mar ket con di tions emerged.

The gov ern ment of Aus tra lia aban doned its inter ven tion in the mort gage secu ri -
ti za tion mar ket in 1997. Although the gov ern ment left the secu ri ti za tion mar ket and
the pri vate sec tor dom i nated it, the pro por tion of home own ers with mort gages
increased and hous ing qual ity improved, as indi cated by reduced pop u la tion density
and larger dwelling size.
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Table 15: Homeownership rates in the US, Can ada, and Aus tra lia

US Canada Australia

2001 67.8 65.8 70.3

2002 67.9

2003 68.3 69.5

2004 69 70

2005 68.9

2006 68.8 68.4 69.3

2007 68.1

2008 67.8

Sources: United States Census Bureau, 2008; Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporation, 2008a;
Australia, Bureau of Statistics, 2007.

Source: Aus tra lia, Bureau of Sta tis tics, 2007.

Fig ure 14: Hous ing occu pancy in Aus tra lia 
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Table 15 shows homeownership rates for the US, Can ada, and Aus tra lia. In the
years since 2001 for which the Aus tra lia Bureau of Sta tis tics has reported fig ures, Aus -
tra lia has had a slightly higher rate of homeownership than either the US or Canada.

Fig ure 14 shows hous ing own er ship lev els in Aus tra lia from 1994/95 to 2005/06,
delin eat ing the per cent ages of home own ers with and with out mort gages. Home own -
er ship rates for the period are con sis tent with the his tor i cal aver age of 70 per cent for
the 40 years end ing in 2006 (ABS 2007).The per cent age of own ers with a mort gage
declined from 29.9 per cent in 1994-1995 to 28.1% in 1995-1996, before ris ing con sis -
tently through 2003-2004, when it reached 35.1 percent.

Over the same period, the Aus tra lian Bureau of Sta tis tics reported that the num -
ber of peo ple liv ing in pri vate dwell ings in Aus tra lia increased by 13 per cent. There
was a 21 per cent increase in the num ber of house holds over this period. The aver age
house hold size decreased from 2.69 to 2.51 per sons per house hold, while the aver age
dwell ing size increased from 2.88 to 3.06 bed rooms per dwelling.

Despite the dom i nance of the pri vate sec tor in the secu ri ti za tion mar ket, and the
exit of the fed eral gov ern ment from the mort gage insur ance busi ness in 1997, the
increase in the pro por tion of home own ers with mort gages sug gests that mort gage
finance helped main tain Aus tra lia’s home own er ship rate in a period with sig nif i cant
growth in the aggre gate num ber of peo ple liv ing in pri vate dwell ings. In addi tion,
hous ing qual ity improved, as is shown by reduced den sity and larger dwell ing size.

2007-2009 finan cial tur moil

Ac cord ing to the Re serve Bank of Aus tra lia’s 2008 Fi nan cial Sta bil ity Re port, the Aus -
tra lian fi nan cial sys tem was one of the more re sil ient dur ing the fi nan cial tur moil of
2007-2008. The re port also noted the sys tem is soundly cap i tal ized; the banks have
high credit rat ings and rel a tively lit tle ex po sure to US sub-prime re lated as sets or risk
from trad ing ac tiv ity. The rates of hous ing loan ar rears have risen mod estly fol low ing
in creased costs for bor row ers and the eas ing of credit stan dards over the past de cade.
The non-con form ing hous ing loan mar ket has re mained very small (less than one per -
cent of out stand ing mortgages. 

How ever, with the global finan cial cri sis, the bank ing sec tor has expe ri enced
fund ing chal lenges, and the Aus tra lian gov ern ment and cen tral bank have ini ti ated
actions sim i lar to those in other coun tries. On Octo ber 8, 2008, the Reserve Bank of
Aus tra lia announced assis tance to autho rized deposit-tak ing insti tu tions in man ag ing
their liquid ity. This included relax ing a restric tion that pre vented an insti tu tion from
using res i den tial mort gage-backed secu ri ties and asset-backed com mer cial paper of a
related party as col lat eral in its repur chase oper a tions 19 with the Reserve Bank
(Australia, Reserve Bank of Australia, 2008a).
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On Octo ber 28, 2008, the Aus tra lian gov ern ment announced a guar an tee of
depos its and a guar an tee facil ity for autho rized deposit-tak ing insti tu tions’ whole sale
fund ing (Aus tra lia, Trea sury, 2008). 

The Reserve Bank of Aus tra lia’s 2008 Finan cial Sta bil ity Report noted that Aus -
tra lian mort gage insur ers reported solid prof its because of the rel a tively good per for -
mance of the hous ing mar ket. As shown ear lier in tables 13 and 14, both Genworth
Aus tra lia and PMI Aus tra lia con tin ued to be prof it able in 2007. The credit rat ings of
these com pa nies were adversely affected by down grades of their US par ents, although
Genworth Aus tra lia was sub se quently sep a rated from its US parent by its sale to QBE.

How ever, con sis tent with global trends, the con di tions for securitized Aus tra lian 
assets (includ ing res i den tial mort gage-backed secu ri ties) became dif fi cult. As fig ure
14 shows, the amount of securitized res i den tial assets has been declin ing since the sec -
ond half of 2007. The Reserve Bank’s Finan cial Sta bil ity Report indi cates a num ber of
small issu ances, but activ ity remains well below pre vi ous lev els, with quar terly issu -
ance aver ag ing around AU$2.5 bil lion since mid-2007 com pared to AU$18 bil lion the
pre vi ous year. Spreads on RMBS issu ances, which had been below 20 basis points over
the bank bill rate prior to the mar ket tur moil, increased to 110-130 basis points. The
report also dis cusses the impact of the finan cial tur moil on the com pet i tive envi ron -
ment. Bank lend ing has increased the mar ket share of new loans from 80 to 90 percent
at the expense of mortgage originators.

On Sep tem ber 26 2008, the gov ern ment of Aus tra lia announced the pur chase by
the Aus tra lian Office of Finan cial Man age ment of AU$4 bil lion in res i den tial mort -
gage-backed secu ri ties from banks and other autho rized lend ers (Aus tra lia, Trea surer
of the Com mon wealth, 2008). On Octo ber 12, 2008, the Aus tra lian gov ern ment
announced the addi tional pur chase of AU$4 bil lion in res i den tial mort gage-backed
secu ri ties (Aus tra lia, Prime Min is ter, 2008). The rea sons cited for the lat ter move were 
to ensure the non-bank sec tor would have access to funds and to cre ate a level play ing
field for non-bank lend ers who do not have the ben e fit of the government guarantee of 
the term funding facility.

Role of gov ern ment

The Aus tra lian ex pe ri ence shows that gov ern ments need not ex pose tax pay ers to risk
through ei ther sec ond ary mar kets or mort gage in sur ance to achieve hous ing ob jec -
tives. In stead, it is suf fi cient for gov ern ments to set the right con di tions for these el e -
ments of the mort gage mar ket to op er ate. 
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The res i den tial mort gage 
cov ered bond model

In July 2008, the US De part ment of the Trea sury an nounced mea sures to en cour age
“cov ered bonds” as an ad di tional source of fi nanc ing for mort gages. Cov ered bonds
have al ready emerged as a key source of mort gage fi nanc ing in Eu rope. The Trea sury
press re lease in cluded a state ment by Sec re tary Henry M. Paulson, Jr.: “As we are all
aware, the avail abil ity of af ford able mort gage fi nanc ing is es sen tial to turn ing the cor -
ner on the cur rent hous ing cor rec tion. And so we have been look ing broadly for ways
to in crease the avail abil ity and lower the cost of mort gage fi nanc ing to ac cel er ate the
re turn of nor mal home buy ing and re fi nanc ing ac tiv ity… We are at the early stages of
what should be a prom is ing path, where the na scent US cov ered bond mar ket can
grow and pro vide a new source of mort gage financing.”

Cov ered bonds dif fer from mort gage-backed secu ri ties in that the assets that
secure the bonds remain on the issuer’s bal ance sheet, typ i cally in a spe cial pool, rather 
than being sold to inves tors. Cov ered bonds typ i cally pay fixed rates and pay ment of
the prin ci pal at matu rity. Cov ered bonds dif fer from unse cured debt in that inves tors
have recourse to both a spe cific pool of assets as well as full recourse to the indi vid ual
issuer. The Euro pean Cov ered Bond Coun cil describes the essen tial fea tures of
covered bonds as follows:

1 The bond is issued by—or bond hold ers oth er wise have full recourse to—a credit insti -
tu tion which is sub ject to pub lic super vi sion and reg u la tion;

2 Bond hold ers have a claim against a cover pool of finan cial assets in pri or ity to the
unse cured cred i tors of the credit insti tu tion, pool or spe cial pur pose entity;

3 The credit insti tu tion has the ongo ing obli ga tion to main tain suf fi cient assets in the
cover pool to sat isfy the claims of cov ered bond hold ers at all times;

4 The obli ga tions of the credit insti tu tion in respect of the cover pool are super vised by
pub lic or other inde pend ent bod ies.

As of 2007, “outstandings” for mort gage cov ered bonds for Eu rope, the US, and Can -
ada, that is, bonds that have been is sued but have not yet ma tured or been re deemed,
ex ceeded €1 tril lion, as shown in fig ure 15.

Most Euro pean juris dic tions have imple mented a legal frame work for cov ered
bonds, while in other juris dic tions cov ered bonds are issued under gen eral law. Com -
mon bonds are over-col lat er al ized in most juris dic tions. In other words, the value of
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the assets held in the pool exceeds the value of the cov ered bonds. Where there is a
spe cial frame work, the min i mum level of over-collateralization is pre scribed, although 
the level is often set higher under con tract. To ensure that the value of the assets in the
cover pool are at least equal to the value of the cov ered bonds at all times, the issuer
may be required to add fur ther assets to com pen sate for matured or defaulted assets. 

Cov ered bonds date back to a 1770 issu ance in Prus sia, but the mod ern cov ered
bond mar ket began in 1995 with the issu ance of a “jumbo” cov ered bond by a syn di cate 
of Ger man banks. The jumbo model became the Euro pean stan dard for the issu ance of 
new bonds (Avesesis, Pascual, Ribakova 2007). Fea tures of the jumbo model include: a
min i mum size of €1 bil lion, fixed cou pons with pay ments in arrears, offi cial list ing on
an orga nized mar ket, and a min i mum of three mar ket mak ers that offer bid/ask prices.

Two pieces of EU leg is la tion have influ enced devel op ment of what have emerged 
as the com mon fea tures of spe cial ized leg is la tive frame works. The first is Arti cle 22(4)
of the EU Direc tive for Col lec tive Invest ments in Trans fer able Secu ri ties (Euro pean
Eco nomic Coun cil, 1985: 3). The sec ond is the EU Bank ing Con sol i da tion Direc tive
(Euro pean Par lia ment and Coun cil of the European Union, 2006).

The EU Direc tive for Col lec tive Invest ments in Trans fer able Secu ri ties sets a 5
per cent max i mum for invest ment in the same body. Arti cle 22(4) allows mem ber
states to raise this limit as high as 25 per cent for cov ered bonds issued by a credit insti -
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Source: Euro pean Cov ered Bond Coun cil, Cov ered Bonds Out stand ing, var i ous years.

Fig ure 15: Mort gage cov ered bonds, total out stand ing and issu ance
in Europe, Can ada, and the US
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tu tion which has its reg is tered office in a mem ber state and is sub ject by law to spe cial
pub lic super vi sion. To qual ify for the 25 per cent limit, pro ceeds from the bonds issue
must be invested in assets capa ble of cov er ing the bond claims in the event of the
issuer’s failure.

The Bank ing Con sol i da tion Direc tive out lines which assets can back cov ered
bonds in order for banks to obtain lower reg u la tory cap i tal require ments when hold -
ing cov ered bonds rather than unse cured debt. These assets include loans to pub lic
sec tor enti ties, res i den tial mort gages, com mer cial mort gages, and loans secured by
ships. The direc tive sets out qual i fy ing cri te ria for each type of asset.

The ade quacy of a cover pool has never been tested in court because there has
not been a recent fail ure of a bond issuer. How ever, the credit wor thi ness of cov ered
bond issu ances has shown resil ience when tested. A study by the Bank of Inter na tional
Set tle ments found that the credit qual ity of cov ered bonds can be robust even in the
event of very pro nounced declines in issuer credit worthi ness, and when sig nif i cant
changes in the qual ity of the cov ered pool are per ceived to have occurred (Packer,
Stever, and Upper, 2007). 

There are some sig nif i cant dif fer ences in how cov ered bonds are struc tured and
reg u lated from coun try to county in Europe. To pro vide more clar ity on how cov ered
bonds work, and illus trate the dif fer ences, the mod els of Ger many, Spain and the UK
are described in Appendix C.

The US expe ri ence

To date, there have been two is sues of cov ered bonds in the United States. In Sep tem -
ber 2006, Wash ing ton Mu tual is sued US$5.1 bil lion of Euro-de nom i nated cov ered
bonds. The Bank of Amer ica, N.A., fol lowed in March 2007 with the is su ance of
US$5.35 bil lion in cov ered bonds. In both cases, the trans ac tions were struc tured
through a “spe cial pur pose ve hi cle.”

The US Depart ment of the Trea sury in July 2008 released a doc u ment on best
prac tices for res i den tial cov ered bonds to estab lish a stan dard struc ture for issu ances
(United States, Depart ment of the Trea sury, 2008b). Con cur rently, the Fed eral
Deposit Insur ance Cor po ra tion pub lished in the Fed eral Reg is ter a pol icy state ment
for cov ered bonds (Fed eral Deposit Insur ance Corporation, 2008). 

The Best Prac tices doc u ment notes that the Depart ment of the Trea sury regards
cov ered bonds as a com ple men tary source of fund ing for the res i den tial mort gage
mar ket rather than a replace ment of other fund ing sources. Issu ers must main tain an
over-col lat er al ized value of at least 5 per cent of the out stand ing prin ci ple bal ance of
the cov ered bonds. Table 16 out lines the col lat eral require ments for the cover pool.
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The Fed eral Deposit Insur ance Cor po ra tion’s stat u tory author ity over cov ered
bond trans ac tions is appli ca ble when a finan cial insti tu tion is in con ser va tor ship or
receiv er ship (Fed eral Deposit Insur ance Cor po ra tion, 2008: 43754). In cases where the 
FDIC becomes the con ser va tor or receiver for a depos i tory insti tu tion, it may con tinue 
to make the cov ered bond pay ments as sched uled, pay off the cov ered bonds in cash, or 
allow liq ui da tion of the pledged collateral to pay off the covered bonds.

The matu rity of cov ered bonds can range from 1 to 30 years. While the two exist -
ing cov ered bond issues by US banks used a spe cial pur pose vehi cle struc ture, such a
struc ture is not required.

Opin ions are mixed on the reg u la tory approaches taken by the United States.
Some com men ta tors argue that long-term cov ered bonds will allow mort gage lend ers
to safely hold fixed-rate mort gages while giv ing lend ers a pow er ful incen tive to make
good deci sions because they will be stuck with their errors (Ely, 2008). Oth ers argue
that cov ered bonds will not reduce risk, but trans fer it to US tax pay ers through the
FDIC when a bank fails (Coy, 2008).
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Table 16: Col lat eral requirements for cover pool assets

• Per form ing mort gages on fam ily res i den tial prop er ties of between one and four units

• Mort gages shall be under writ ten at the fully-indexed rate.

• Mort gages shall be under writ ten with doc u mented income.

• Mort gages must com ply with exist ing super vi sory guid ance gov ern ing the under writ ing of
res i den tial mort gages, includ ing the Inter agency Guid ance on Non-Tra di tional Mort gage Prod ucts,
Octo ber 5, 2006, and the Inter agency State ment on Subprime Mort gage Lend ing, July 10, 2007, and
such addi tional guid ance appli ca ble at the time of loan orig i na tion.

• Sub sti tu tion col lat eral may include cash and Trea sury and agency secu ri ties as nec es sary to
pru dently man age the cover pool.

• Mort gages must be cur rent when they are added to the pool and any mort gages that become
more than 60 days past due must be replaced

• Mort gages must be first lien only.

• Mort gages must have a max i mum loan-to-value (“LTV”) of 80 per cent at the time of inclu sion in
the cover pool.

• A sin gle Metro Sta tis ti cal Area can not make up more than 20 per cent of the cover pool.

• Neg a tive amor ti za tion mort gages are not eli gi ble for the cover pool.

• Bond hold ers must have a per fected secu rity inter est in these mort gage loans.

Source: Fed eral Deposit Insur ance Cor po ra tion (2008).



Cov ered bonds and the 2007-2009 finan cial tur moil

The Chair man of the Fed eral Re serve dis cussed the po ten tial for cov ered bonds at
length in a speech given in Oc to ber 2008 (Bernanke, 2008). He noted that the is su ance
of cov ered bonds in Eu rope have not been un af fected by the fi nan cial tur moil, and at
times in ter est rate spreads rel a tive to gov ern ment debt have risen, but Eu ro pean banks 
have been able to find pur chas ers for these bonds, the is su ance for which ex ceeded
US$16 bil lion in Sep tem ber 2008. De vel op ments sub se quent to the chair man’s speech
were less rosy. The Eu ro pean Cen tral Bank noted in its De cem ber Fi nan cial Sta bil ity
Re port that by late No vem ber 2008, de mand for fi nan cial in sti tu tion bonds had spilled
over to the Euro area cov ered bond mar ket, so that it was char ac ter ized by low li quid -
ity and sig nif i cantly im paired is su ance conditions. 

Gov ern ment inter ven tions in Europe that pro vided broad sup port to major
banks may have played a role in the will ing ness of inves tors to con tinue to acquire
bank debt issu ances into the fall of 2008. A num ber of Euro pean gov ern ments directly
injected cap i tal into banks. These injec tions have cre ated fur ther cap i tal to which cov -
ered bond inves tors would have recourse, should cover pool assets be inad e quate in an
insol vency. The injec tions also show the will ing ness of gov ern ments to take fur ther
actions to prevent bank failures.

Euro pean gov ern ments also expanded deposit insur ance cov er age, in some cases 
to 100 per cent, and estab lished guar an tees for whole sale debts. For exam ple, on Sep -
tem ber 30, 2008, the Irish gov ern ment announced a guar an tee safe guard ing all depos -
its, cov ered bonds, and senior and sub or di nated debt of six Irish banks. Although
many of these guar an tee arrange ments did not explic itly include cov ered bonds as Ire -
land did, the expan sion of the guar an tees increase the costs for gov ern ments asso ci -
ated with bank fail ures, thus increas ing the prob a bil ity that bail outs will be the
pre ferred policy option for insolvent banks.

Tax payer vul ner a bil ity

The ac tions of gov ern ments in Eu rope and the United States in res cu ing or pro vid ing
fi nan cial sup port to banks in re sponse to the 2007-2009 fi nan cial tur moil shows that
cov ered bonds can ex pose tax pay ers to risk through the bank ing sys tem. Hence, it is
not a sound sub sti tute for the GSEs from a tax payer vul ner a bil ity per spec tive. 
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Mort gage finance post-tur moil

This pa per has fo cused on iden ti fy ing fea tures of sec ond ary mar kets and mort gage in -
sur ance in a mort gage fi nance model that can func tion ef fec tively in nor mal times
while both achiev ing hous ing ob jec tives and min i miz ing the vul ner a bil ity of tax pay ers
to ad verse de vel op ments should they oc cur. In sights from both US his tory and the ex -
pe ri ences of other coun tries both be fore and into the fi nan cial tur moil pro vide a case
for avoid ing pol i cies that build up vul ner a bil ity to tax pay ers to the mort gage fi nance
sector.

The US expe ri ence

Re gard less of how the US mort gage fi nance in dus try is struc tured and reg u lated, cri ses 
will oc cur in the fu ture. The fi nan cial tur moil re af firmed that the mort gage fi nance in -
dus try re mains prone to pe ri ods of cat a strophic losses. It is a rea son able con clu sion
from his tor i cal ex pe ri ence that re gard less of how the US mort gage fi nance in dus try is
struc tured and reg u lated in the fu ture, cri ses will hap pen again and un fold dif fer ently
each time. The Mort gage In sur ance Com pa nies of Amer ica de scribed the 1980s as
“the test” of mod ern mort gage in sur ance be cause of the se vere spike in losses. Some of
the in no va tions in mort gage fi nance (i.e. teaser rates, low down pay ment, neg a tive am -
or ti za tion) that be came com mon in the run-up to 2007 were also prev a lent in 1984.
Ris ing nom i nal in ter est rates also con trib uted to the prob lems in both pe ri ods. How -
ever, the events of 2007-2009 had unique char ac ter is tics, such as the de vel op ment of
struc tured prod ucts, the dom i nance of gov ern ment-spon sored en ter prises, and the
high level of ad just able rate and sub-prime mortgage loans. 

The reg u la tory struc ture for pri vate mort gage insur ers was designed to ensure
that these insur ers are resil ient to cat a strophic lev els of loss. The expe ri ences of pri -
vate mort gage insur ers through the 2007-2009 finan cial tur moil dem on strated that
this reg u la tory struc ture, includ ing high lev els of reg u la tory cap i tal, worked well as it
con tin ued to func tion through 2008. Pri vate mort gage insur ers were bat tered, and
per formed badly from a share holder per spec tive. How ever, by the end of 2008, insur -
ers were mak ing pay ments, and most of them are con tin u ing to under write new busi -
ness even though the indus try did not receive gov ern ment sup port as did banks and
other invest ment insti tu tions. Dif fer ences in the busi ness strat e gies of private insurers
contribute to the resilience of this sector.
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In con trast, the US gov ern ment had to take the thinly cap i tal ized gov ern ment-
spon sored enter prises into con ser va tor ship as finan cial losses made them unviable. 

The struc ture of the US mort gage finance indus try going into the 2007-2009
finan cial tur moil is a leg acy of past gov ern ment ini tia tives orig i nally cre ated to deal
with tem po rary prob lems. Sev eral of the insti tu tions cur rently in place draw their ori -
gins from the 1930s. The need for Freddie Mac and Fan nie Mae in their forms prior to
the 2007-2009 finan cial tur moil resulted from the con straints on the abil i ties of depos -
i tory insti tu tions to raise funds in the 1960s and 1970s in ris ing inter est rate mar kets, a
prob lem exac er bated by reg u la tory restric tions on interest rate caps on deposits.

Because the US mort gage finance indus try has been dom i nated by Fan nie Mae
and Freddie Mac, the US gov ern ment must deal with the prob lems in mort gage
finance that emerged in 2007-2008 from an exposed posi tion rather than a clean slate.

US expe ri ence also shows that the pri vate sec tor, in nor mal times, has the capac -
ity to securitize mort gages with out the aid of the gov ern ment-spon sored enter prises.
This was dem on strated by the devel op ment of a sub stan tial mar ket in white-label
secu ri ties for non-con form ing mort gages when pri vate insur ers were unable to com -
pete against Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac in the conforming market.

Can ada

Un der ly ing Can ada’s res i den tial mort gage fi nance sys tem is mas sive tax payer ex po -
sure through gov ern ment guar an tees to in sured and securitized as sets. While tax pay -
ers have re mained un scathed to date be cause of con ser va tive un der writ ing prac tices
and a smaller sub-prime mar ket than in the US, Ca na dian tax pay ers nev er the less re -
main vul ner a ble. Fu ture cri ses in mort gage fi nance will oc cur and will un fold dif fer -
ently, so ex ist ing char ac ter is tics of mort gage fi nance in Can ada may not in su late
taxpayers.

Rather than serve as a model for oth ers, Can ada should reduce tax payer vul ner a -
bil ity. It should remove com pet i tive ineq ui ties between pri vate and pub lic mort gage
insur ers. The cap i tal held by pri vate insur ers serves as a buffer for tax pay ers against
losses. A com pet i tively neu tral envi ron ment would help to reduce Can ada Mort gage
and Hous ing Cor po ra tion’s mar ket share and increase pri vate insur ers’ share, thus
increas ing the buff ers of pri vate capital for taxpayers against losses. 

While a level play ing field would help reduce tax payer vul ner a bil ity, the exis -
tence of gov ern ment guar an tees ensures that tax payer vul ner a bil ity remains high. Fol -
low ing Aus tra lia’s exam ple, the pri vat iza tion of Can ada’s Mort gage and Hous ing
Cor po ra tion and elim i nat ing gov ern ment guar an tees would be the most effec tive
approach to reduc ing that vul ner a bil ity. To the extent that there are mar ket seg ments
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that the pri vate sec tor can not or will not be active in (i.e. First Nation Reserves),
targeted programs can be implemented.

Another approach would be to ter mi nate the guar an tees, retain CMHC as a
Crown Cor po ra tion, and direct OSFI to add CMHC to the list of pub lic sec tor enti ties
in com pe ti tion with the pri vate sec tor for which a risk weight con sis tent with the pri -
vate sec tor is applied. This approach is less clean given an implicit guar an tee may con -
tinue to exist for CMHC. How ever, it may serve as an appro pri ate interim step while
wait ing for the right mar ket con di tions for a pri vat iza tion. Either of these two
approaches would result in Cana dian reg u lated finan cial insti tu tions being required to 
hold more reg u la tory cap i tal, hence rais ing the need for tran si tional adjust ment time.

Aus tra lia

Aus tra lia en tered the pe riod of fi nan cial tur moil in a dif fer ent po si tion than the US
and Can ada. The Aus tra lian gov ern ment did not have ex po sure to the res i den tial
mort gage mar ket. Aus tra lia’s mort gage mar ket was able to op er ate suc cess fully in
achiev ing hous ing ob jec tives with out gov ern ment involvement.

Because of adverse con di tions in the global mar ket result ing from the extreme
liquid ity stress, the Aus tra lian gov ern ment did inter vene in 2008. How ever, because
Aus tra lia had no leg acy expo sure to mort gage finance, it was able to do so in a con -
trolled man ner with lim ited risk to tax pay ers. Aus tra lia’s approach (pur chas ing mort -
gage backed secu ri ties) also has a low risk for cre at ing a per ma nent insti tu tional leg acy
exist ing long after the prob lem is gone, so it will leave the coun try better positioned for 
future crises.

Cov ered bond mod els

Cov ered bonds are a poor sub sti tute for the cur rent sys tem in that tax pay ers re main
vul ner a ble to ad verse de vel op ments, though through dif fer ent chan nels (fed eral de -
posit in sur ance and the ten dency by gov ern ment to bail out or pro vide fi nan cial sup -
port to fi nan cial in sti tu tions). In Eu rope’s case, gov ern ment ac tions taken in re sponse
to the fi nan cial tur moil such as na tion al iza tions, li quid ity sup port, debt guar an tees,
and cap i tal in jec tions ex panded gov ern ment ex po sure to the li a bil i ties of banks for
which on-bal ance sheet as sets are ded i cated to cov ered bonds and hence un avail able
to other creditors.
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Con clu sions

The Chair man of the US Fed eral Re serve dis cussed op tions for re form ing mort gage fi -
nance in his Oc to ber 31, 2008 re marks (Bernanke, 2008). In ad di tion to dis cuss ing the
po ten tial for cov ered bonds, the Chair man dis cussed both pri vat iza tion of the GSEs
and a model with closer ties be tween the GSEs and gov ern ment. He noted that while
pri vat iza tion would solve sev eral prob lems with the cur rent GSE model, in clud ing
elim i nat ing the con flict be tween pri vate share hold ers and pub lic pol icy and likely di -
min ish sys temic risks, he also ques tioned whether the GSE model was vi a ble with out
at least im plicit gov ern ment sup port, not ing al most no mort gage se cu ri ti za tion is oc -
cur ring to day in the ab sence of a gov ern ment guar an tee. He also noted a greater con -
cern is whether mort gage se cu ri ti za tion would be able to con tinue un der highly
stressed conditions.

The Aus tra lian expe ri ence shows that, out side of highly stressed con di tions, a
sec ond ary mar ket for mort gage-backed secu ri ties rein forces the lack of need for gov -
ern ment involve ment. More over, pri vate secu ri ti za tion helped Aus tra lia attain hous -
ing objec tives such as increased rates of home own er ship and hous ing qual ity. Even
under stressed con di tions, the secu ri ti za tion mar ket con tin ued to oper ate to a lesser
degree.

The US expe ri ence in secu ri ti za tion rein forces the draw backs of gov ern ment
inter ven tion. The pri vate sec tor achieved sig nif i cant suc cess in securitizing less attrac -
tive assets, includ ing sub-prime mort gages, prior to the 2007-2009 finan cial tur moil.
Flaws in the model that are believed to have con trib uted to the finan cial tur moil have
been iden ti fied and options for cor rec tion are under consideration. 

The elim i na tion of gov ern ment guar an tees may also con trib ute to finan cial sta -
bil ity by lev el ing the play ing field between com pet ing sources of mort gage financ ing.
As Fed eral Reserve Chair man Ben Bernanke noted in an Octo ber 2008 speech, the
exis tence of Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac, in their cur rent form, inhibit the use of
other fund ing sources such as covered bonds.

His tory shows that cat a strophic losses and highly stressed con di tions in the res i -
den tial mort gage finance mar ket will hap pen from time to time. How ever, this only
rein forces the impor tance of avoid ing a build-up of gov ern ment expo sure in nor mal
con di tions. Aus tra lia found itself in a posi tion to con sider inter ven tion with a clean
slate—no expo sures on its books. In con trast, the US gov ern ment felt the need to make 
good on its implicit sup port to the GSEs thus result ing in much greater expo sure to the 
US mort gage finance mar ket in com bi na tion with other interventions.
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Peri ods where res i den tial mort gage finance expe ri ences cat a strophic lev els of
loss coin cide with eco nomic down turns. Eco nomic down turns cre ate fis cal stress as
tax rev e nues fall and pro gram expen di tures, such as employ ment insur ance claims,
rise. For instance, the US Con gres sio nal Bud get Office noted that spend ing on unem -
ploy ment insur ance and the Sup ple men tal Nutri tion Assis tance Pro gram, auto mat i -
cally increases dur ing a reces sions (United States, Con gres sio nal Bud get Office, 2009:
4). This is all the more rea son to min i mize gov ern ment exposure to residential
mortgage finance. 
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Appen dix A: The GSE sub sidy

The ad van tage of gov ern ment-spon sored en ter prises in at tract ing fi nanc ing has been
es ti mated in a va ri ety of stud ies by com par ing in ter est rates on GSE debt with those of
other large fi nan cial in sti tu tions, as shown in Ta ble A1. The ad van tage of the GSEs
gen er ally ranges from 30 to 40 “ba sis points” (Quigley, 2005).20 

A study by the Con gres sio nal Bud get Office (CBO, 2001) esti mated that the
fund ing advan tage of the GSEs was 41 basis points. The CBO study also esti mated the
dol lar value of the sub sidy (a total of US$13.6 bil lion in 2000). While the implicit guar -
an tee on GSE debt issues was the larg est source of the sub sidy, US$1.2 bil lion of the
sub sidy resulted from tax and reg u la tory exemptions.

Empir i cal stud ies have also esti mated the ben e fits of the sub sidy to home own ers
and home buy ers. The com mon meth od ol ogy for these stud ies is to com pare rates on
con form ing mort gages with jumbo mort gages (i.e., mort gages that exceed the max i -
mum loan size for Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac). These com par a tive stud ies find that
the fund ing advan tage of the GSEs results in lower mort gage costs by 16 to 25 basis
points (Quigley 2005). Rea sons why the sub sidy is not entirely passed on to home own -
ers include imper fect com pe ti tion (both GSEs have a large share of the con form ing
mar ket, thus pro vid ing them with mar ket power), and the advan tage that mort gage
orig i na tors have in decid ing which newly issued mortgages to sell to Fannie Mae and
Freddie Mac.

The CBO (2001) study also exam ined the dis tri bu tion of the sub sidy and con -
cluded that only part of the mort gage cost sub sidy is passed through to mort gage bor -
row ers in the form of lower inter est rates and lower fees on mort gages. The GSEs
retain a por tion of the sub sidy as do Fed eral Home Loan (FHLB) stake holders.21 In
those years for which the CBO exam ined the level and dis tri bu tion of the sub sidy, it
found that the mort gage bor row ers received between 47 and 56 percent of the subsidy.

Based on a com par i son with jumbo rates, the CBO esti mated that the sub sidy
resulted in a reduc tion in rates for con form ing mort gages of 25 basis points. Although
the CBO study did not make esti mates of the indi rect ben e fits or costs related to the
sub sidy, it did note that two indi rect impacts were:

4 Credit that is diverted from other mar kets to the con form ing mort gage mar ket tends
to raise costs to bor row ers in those mar kets (i.e., the US Trea sury mar ket and busi -
nesses invest ing in cap i tal goods).

4 The sub si dies may increase the price of hous ing if home buy ers use the sav ings on their 
mort gages to increase the bid price for hous ing.
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On the lat ter point, the reduc tion in rates effected by Fan nie Mae and Freddie
Mac may be of more assis tance to home sell ers than home buy ers as the lower inter est
rates allow sell ers to increase prices (Wallison, Stanton, and Ely, 2004). 
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Table A1: Estimates of the GSE advantage in financing 

Author Data Comparison Spread in basis points

US Treasury (1996) Bloomberg Agency vs.

A Financials 53 to 55

Ambrose and Varga (1996) Fixed Income Research
Program

Fannie Mae vs.

AA Financials 37 to 46

AA Corporate 38 to 39

A Financials 56 to 72

A Corporate 55 to 65

Freddie Mac (1996) Lehman Relative Value Freddie vs.

AA&A 39

AAA 23

Toevs (2000) Lehman Bond Indices Fannie Mae vs.

AA-Indexes 37

Pearce and Miller (2001) Bloomberg Agency vs.

AA Financials 37

Ambrose and Varga (2002) Fixed Investment Securities 
Database

Freddie and Fannie vs. 25 to 29

AA Banks

Nothaft, et al. (2002) Fixed Investment Securities 
Database

Freddie and Fannie v.s

AA Debentures 30

A Debentures 45

AA Medium Term Notes
(MTNs)

27

A MTNs 34

Passmore, et al. (2005) Bloomberg Lehman Freddie and Fannie vs.

AAA & AA Financials:

68 Firms 41

44 Firms 38

15 Firms 38

Source: Quigley, 2005.
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Table A2: Esti mates of reduc tion in mort gage inter est rates attrib ut able to GSEs

Author Time Period Region Reduction in
basis points

Hendershott and Shilling (1989) 1986 California 24 to 39

ICF (1990) 1987 California 26

7 States 23

Cotterman and Pearce (1996) 1989-1993 California 25 to 50

11 States 24 to 60

Pearce (2000) 1992-1999 California 27

11 States 24

Ambrose, Buttimer, and Thibodeau (2001) 1990-1999 Dallas 16 to 24

Naranjo and Toevs (2002) 1986-1998 US 8 to 43

Passmore, Sparks, and Ingpen (2002) 1992-1999 California 18 to 20

CBO (2001) 1995-2000 US 25

McKenzie (2002) 1986-2000 US 22

1996-2000 US 19

Ambrose, La Cour-Little, and Saunders (2004) 1995-1997 US 6

Woodward 1996-2001 (2004b) 1996-2001 US 35 to 52

Passemore, Sherlan, and Burgess (2005) 1997-2003 US 15 to 18

Source: Quigley, 2005.

Table A3: Distribution of subsidies by intermediary and beneficiary, 1995-2000 (US$ billions)

1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000

Passed through to conforming
mortgage borrowers (present values)a

3.7 4.2 4 7 7.4 7

Retained byb

    Fannie Mae 1.2 1.3 1.4 2.2 2.2 2.3

    Freddie Mac 0.7 0.9 0.7 1.7 1.7 1.6

 FHLB stakeholdersc 1.3 1.1 2 2.6 4.3 2.7

Sub-total 3.2 3.3 4.1 6.5 8.2 6.6

Total 6.8 7.4 8.1 13.5 15.6 13.6

Percentage of subsidies retained by
conforming mortgage brokers

54% 56% 49% 52% 47% 51%

aThe estimates assume that conforming mortgages finance by FHLB members were a constant share of members’
portfolios from 1995 to 2000.
bRetained subsidies are gross subsidies less the amounts passed through to conforming mortgage borrowers.
cIncludes member institutions, the federal government, non-conforming-mortgage borrowers, and other borrowers.
Source: CBO, 2001.



Appen dix B: The impacts on the 
major US pri vate mort gage insur ers
fol low ing the down turn in the 
hous ing market22

Triad Guar anty

Triad Guar anty en tered 2007 with a sig nif i cantly higher risk-to-cap i tal ra tio than the
in dus try av er age. The risk-to-cap i tal ra tio in creased fur ther over 2007, which Triad
Guar anty at trib uted to both sig nif i cant in creases in its risk-in-force (from US$9.4 bil -
lion to US$12.9 bil lion) as well as its op er at ing losses in the last two quar ters of 2007.
Triad Guar anty’s 2007 An nual Re port in di cated it was ex am in ing pro pos als that in -
volve struc tures un der which Triad would im ple ment a “run-off” plan and a newly
formed mort gage in surer would be es tab lished to ac quire cer tain of Triad’s em ploy ees, 
in fra struc ture, sales force, and in sur ance un der writ ing oper a tions. 

Triad Guar anty’s losses, reported in table B1, declined in the first quar ter of 2008
but its risk-to-cap i tal ratio con tin ued to dete ri o rate. Triad Guar anty’s losses increased
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Table B1: Triad Guar anty selected financials (US$ mil lions, except ratios)

Net premiums
written

Earnings Loss ratio Risk-to-capital
ratio

2006 year 210.6 65.6 44.70% 12.5

2007 Q1 65.7 17.3 50.90% 13.8

Q2 70.2 12 60.10% 16

Q3 72.6 -31.9 148.20% 17.8

Q4 74.8 -75

2007 year 283.2 -77.5 133.90% 20.5

2008 Q1 73.4 -56.9 307.00% 27.7

Q2 69.1 -198.8 419.00% 42.7

Q3 64.2 -160.1 352.10% 39.7

Source: Triad Guaranty, various financial statements.



sig nif i cantly into the sec ond quar ter and its risk-to-cap i tal ratio dete ri o rated sharply
to the extent it sig nif i cantly exceeded regulatory limits.

On June 19, 2008, Triad Guar anty announced it had ended nego ti a tions with
Lightyear Cap i tal to form a new mort gage insur ance com pany. Triad Guar anty was
sus pended effec tive the same day by Fan nie Mae and Freddie Mac as an approved
mort gage insurer. On July 15, 2008, Triad Guar anty announced it had ceased issu ing
new com mit ments for mort gage guar anty insur ance and had entered into a vol un tary
run-off of its remain ing insur ance busi ness, under which it was no lon ger writ ing new
insur ance and serv ing existing policies only. 

Mort gage Guar anty Insur ance Com pany (MGIC)

MGIC fol lowed a sim i lar pat tern to other mort gage in sur ers in that its earn ings de te ri -
o rated in the sec ond half of 2007 as shown in ta ble B2. In the third quar ter of 2007,
MGIC’s losses in cluded an im pair ment charge of US$466 mil lion from the write-off of
its en tire in vest ment in a joint-ven ture called C-BASS, which was prin ci pally en gaged
in the busi ness of in vest ing in the credit risk of subprime sin gle-fam ily res i den tial
mort gages.

MGIC took sim i lar actions to other mort gage insur ers in reduc ing the risk in its
busi ness. Its 2007 annual report notes that MGIC raised credit score require ments,
and elim i nated vir tu ally all busi ness clas si fied as A-, reduced doc u men ta tion (Alt-A)
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TableB2: Mort gage Guar anty Insur ance Com pany selected financials
(US$ mil lions, except ratios)

Net premiums
written

Earnings Loss ratio Risk-to-capital
ratio

2006 annual 1,217 564.7 51.70% 7.5

2007 Q1 304 92.4 60.80% 7.5

Q2 321 76.7 76.70% 7.7

Q3 340.2 -372.5 187.60% 9.1

Q4 380.5 -1,466.60

2007 annual 1,346.00 -1,670.00 187.30% 11.9

2008 Q1 368.5 -34.4 200.20% 11.7

Q2 371.8 -97.9 196.40% 12.7

Q3 365 -113.3 230.30% 13.9

Source: Mortgage Guaranty Insurance, various financial statements.



and equity finances. Mar ket con di tions prompted MGIC and Radian Guar anty to
mutu ally agree to ter mi nate a pro posed merger between the two com pa nies.

In March 2008, MGIC raised addi tional cap i tal through the sale of deben tures
and the issu ance of com mon shares. The deben tures raised US$365 mil lion while the
issu ance of com mon shares raised a fur ther US$460 mil lion after offer ing expenses.
Despite the cap i tal injec tions, MGIC’s risk-to-cap i tal ratio con tin ued to dete ri o rate
through 2008 as losses con tin ued to be incurred. In April 2008, Freddie Mac
announced that MGIC would be required to sub mit a remediation plan after Stan dard
and Poor’s down graded the insurer from AA- to A with a Neg a tive Out look.23  Freddie
Mac announced in June 2008 that it would con tinue to treat MGIC as a Type 1 insurer
fol low ing a review of its remediation plan. On Octo ber 23, 2008 MGIC announced the
elim i na tion of its dividend on its common stock.

Radian Guar anty

Ra dian Guar anty is a mort gage in surer that is a seg ment of the Ra dian Group, which
spe cial izes in credit en hance ment. 

Radian Guar anty’s losses through 2007, shown in table B3, prompted a sig nif i -
cant dete ri o ra tion in its risk-to-cap i tal ratio. On April 8, 2008, Stan dard and Poor’s
low ered its rat ing on Radian Guar anty from AA- to A, trig ger ing the require ment to
sub mit a remediation plan to the GSEs. The Radian Group sub mit ted a plan two days
later to the GSEs on how it would restore prof it abil ity and an AA rat ing to Radian
Guaranty. 
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Table B3: Radian Guar anty selected financials ($US mil lions, except ratios)

Net premiums
written

Earnings Loss ratio Risk-to-capital
ratio

2006 year 849.1 282.8 42.90% 10.4

2007 Q1 206.4 44.7

Q2 197.6 -28.2

Q3 249.5 -375.3

Q4 301.6 -336.6

2007 year 955.1 -695.4 142.49% 14.4

2008 Q1 211.3 -226.4

Q2 199 -434.2

Q3 188.6 -47

Source: Radian Guaranty, various financial statements.



The details of the plan were announced when the Radian Group released its sec -
ond quar ter state ments. Another sub sid iary of the Radian Group, Radian Asset Assur -
ance, paid a div i dend to the Radian Group which allowed it to inject US$100 mil lion
into Radian Guar anty. Radian Asset Assur ance is a finan cial guar anty insurer which
the Radian Group announce ment noted has sig nif i cantly less expo sure to mort gage
and mort gage related assets com pared to other finan cial guar anty insur ers. The
Radian Group also announced that in the next quar ter, a US$960 mil lion in stat u tory
sur plus from Radian Asset Assur ance would be con trib uted to Radian Guar anty.
Radian Asset Assur ance’s con tri bu tion would result in Radian Guar anty’s risk-to-cap -
i tal ratio being 10.3-to-1 on a pro forma basis at June 30, 2008. 

The sec ond quar ter announce ment also noted that Radian Guar anty had
increased prices and revised its under writ ing guide lines. The Radian Group’s third
quar ter 2008 state ment noted that approx i mately 98.4 per cent of new mort gage insur -
ance busi ness pro duc tion in the third quar ter of 2008 was prime rather than insur ance
of higher risk mort gage loans, which the announce ment described as rep re sent ing a
dra matic shift dur ing the past year, and a trend that is expected to con tinue into 2009.
Freddie Mac announced in June 2008 that it would con tinue to treat Radian as a Type
1 insurer fol low ing a review of its remediation plan.

Repub lic Mort gage Insur ance Com pany

The Re pub lic Mort gage In sur ance Com pany (RMIC) is a seg ment of the Old Re pub lic
In ter na tional Cor po ra tion, which has two other ma jor seg ments: gen eral (prop erty
and li a bil ity in sur ance), and ti tle in sur ance.

Repub lic Mort gage’s per for mance fol lowed a sim i lar pat tern to that of other
mort gage insur ers, shown in table B4, of dete ri o rat ing earn ings results, includ ing
losses in the sec ond half of 2007, with fur ther losses through 2008. Net pre mium rev e -
nue grew in 2007 by 16.6 per cent over 2006, which Old Repub lic attrib uted to higher
per sis tency of busi ness under writ ten in prior years, and greater pro duc tion of tra di -
tional insur ance prod ucts in 2007. In July 2008, Freddie Mac announced that RMIC
would be required to sub mit a remediation plan after Moody’s Inves tor Ser vices
downgraded it to A1 from Aa3.
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PMI Mort gage Insur ance Co.

PMI Mort gage In sur ance is a seg ment of the PMI Group, which also has in ter na tional
and fi nan cial guar an tee seg ments.

As shown in table B5, PMI Mort gage Insur ance’s finan cial results dete ri o rated
through the sec ond half of 2007 and into 2008. In April 2008, Freddie Mac announced
that PMI would be required to sub mit a remediation plan after Stan dard and Poor’s
down graded the insurer from AA to A+ fol low ing poor earn ings results. Freddie Mac
announced in June 2008 that it would con tinue to treat PMI Mort gage Insur ance as a
Type 1 insurer fol low ing a review of its remediation plan.

The PMI Group sold off assets, or closed or reduced oper a tions in its inter na -
tional seg ment over the course of 2008. In August 2008, PMI announced an agree ment 
to sell its Asian unit for approx i mately US$52 mil lion. The Asian unit pro vided mort -
gage rein sur ance in Hong Kong. The PMI Group also announced in August 2008 that
it would close its recently estab lished Cana dian mort gage insur ance oper a tion, which,
once com pleted, would allow the repa tri a tion of approx i mately US$60 mil lion in cap i -
tal. In Octo ber 2008, the PMI Group sold its Aus tra lian mort gage insur ance oper a tion
for approx i mately US$920 mil lion. The PMI Group recon fig ured its Euro pean mort -
gage insur ance and credit enhance ment oper a tions to con serve cap i tal and ceased to
assume any new risk in this seg ment other than in respect of existing commitments. 

The PMI Group also secured cap i tal inter nally dur ing the third quar ter of 2008
for its mort gage insur ance oper a tion through PMI Guar anty, a dis con tin ued finan cial
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Table B4: Repub lic Mort gage Insur ance Com pany selected financials
(US$ mil lions, except ratios)

Net premiums
earned

Pre-tax earnings Loss ratio

2006 annual 444.3 228.4 42.80%

2007 Q1 118 48.3 54.40%

Q2 125 36.8 65.90%

Q3 133.9 -83 161.90%

Q4 141.3 -112.5

2007 annual 518.2 -110.4 118.80%

2008 Q1 147.6 -122.3 181.10%

Q2 149.1 -140.7 192.50%

Q3 148.4 -152.8 203.10%

Source: Old Republic International Corporation financial statements.



guar anty sub sid iary, which paid approx i mately US$152 mil lion of its excess cap i tal to
the PMI Group hold ing com pany, of which US$144 mil lion was rein vested in US
mort gage insur ance oper a tions. The PMI Group expects to merge PMI Guar anty into
its US mort gage insur ance oper a tions dur ing the fourth quar ter of 2008 pend ing reg u -
la tory approval.

Genworth Mort gage Insur ance Cor po ra tion

Genworth Fi nan cial has three prin ci ple seg ments: re tire ment and pro tec tion, US
mort gage in sur ance, and in ter na tional (which in cludes mort gage in sur ance and pay -
ment pro tec tion). Genworth’s mort gage in sur ance op er a tion per formed stron ger than 
its com pet i tors through 2007. It earned a net in come of US$171 mil lion in 2007 with a
loss ra tio of only 68 per cent. Genworth Fi nan cial at trib uted its better than av er age
per for mance in US mort gage in sur ance to a pre dom i nantly prime-based in sured loan
portfolio. 

Net pre mi ums writ ten increased sub stan tially in 2007 by 31 per cent over the
pre vi ous year (see table B6), which Genworth attrib uted to growth in pri mary insur -
ance in-force (the sum of pol icy face val ues), higher pol icy per sis tency, and an increase
in more new insur ance writ ten result ing from a shift by low down-pay ment
homebuyers to fixed rate mort gages from those with adjust able rates. The first
three-quar ters of 2008 indi cate that net writ ten pre mi ums are continuing to increase.
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Table B5: PMI Mortgage Insurance selected financials (US$ millions,
except ratios)

Net premiums
written

Earnings Loss ratio Risk-to-capital
ratio

2006 annual 658.6 290.3 23.20% 10.8

2007 Q1 195.9 68.9 47.90% 11.9

Q2 189.2 41.5 68.80% 8.6

Q3 214.4 -65.2 169.50% 9.6

Q4 200.2 -236

2007 annual 799.7 -190.8 22.50% 8.1

2008 Q1 205 -172.5 258.40% 8.3

Q2 196.1 -225.9 271.30% 12.6

Q3 173.9 -137.1 193.70% 15.7

Source:  The PMI Group, various financial statements.



Finan cial per for mance dete ri o rated in 2008 with losses in the first three quar -
ters. On Sep tem ber 30, 2008, Genworth Finan cial announced it was con sid er ing stra -
te gic alter na tives for its US mort gage insur ance busi ness, includ ing a pos si ble spin-off, 
while reaf firm ing that the com pany was on sound finan cial foot ing and not ing that its
mort gage insur ance busi ness was the only one left in the US with an AA rat ing.
Genworth Finan cial’s third quar ter 2008 SEC fil ing indi cates it intends to take actions
to reduce its risk pro file includ ing imple ment ing a rate increase, and elim i nat ing vir tu -
ally all new insur ance of A minus, Alt-A, and 100 per cent loan-to-value. As a whole,
Genworth Finan cial expe ri enced a loss in this quar ter because of a num ber of fac tors,
and announced it was sus pend ing com mon stock div i dends and its share repur chase
pro gram. On Novem ber 16, 2008 Genworth Finan cial announced it had filed a sav -
ings-and-loan hold ing com pany appli ca tion with the Office of Thrift Super vi sion, and
applied to the US Trea sury’s Cap i tal Pur chase Pro gram. In Decem ber 2008, Freddie
Mac announced that Genworth Finan cial would be required to sub mit a remediation
plan after Stan dard and Poor’s down graded the insurer from AA+ to A+.
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Table B6: Genworth Mort gage Insur ance Cor po ra tion selected financials 
(US$ mil lions, except ratios)

Net premiums
written

Earnings Loss ratio

2006 annual 493 262 29%

2007 Q1 140 65 38%

Q2 152 66 41%

Q3 167 40 78%

Q4 188 0

2007 annual 647 171 68%

2008 Q1 202 -35 142%

Q2 214 -59 155%

Q3 193 -149 163%

Source: Genworth Financial Inc., various financial statements.



Appen dix C: Selected Euro pean
cov ered bond mod els

Ger many

The use of cov ered bonds (Pfandbriefes) in Ger many dates back to the 1700s.  As
shown in fig ure C1, out stand ing bonds cov ered with mort gage as sets were €206 bil lion 
in 2007 down from just over €250 bil lion in 2003. Banks that is sue Pfandbriefes are
called Pfandbriefs.

Ger many intro duced a new reg u la tory frame work for cov ered bonds in 2005
with the Pfandbrief Act that replaced the Ger man Mort gage Bank Act, which orig i -
nally dated back to 1899. To qual ify as an insti tu tion that can issue cov ered bonds (a
Pfandbrief), banks need to be approved by Bafin, the Ger man super vi sory author ity.
Banks must adhere to con di tions pre scribed in the Pfandbrief Act includ ing hav ing
core cap i tal of at least €25 mil lion, and the capac ity to man age the risks asso ci ated with 
cover pools.

The act requires the total vol ume of the Pfandbriefe out stand ing of one type to
be cov ered at their nom i nal value by assets of at least the same amount and with at
least the same inter est yield (s. 2 (41)). The net pres ent value of the cover assets must
be, on an ongo ing basis, in excess of the total face value of lia bil i ties by two per cent.
The excess cover must be com prised of secu ri ties issued by Ger man or other pre -
scribed pub lic author i ties, bonds guar an teed by the same pre scribed pub lic author i -
ties, or depos its with the Euro pean cen tral bank or cen tral bank of an EU member state 
(s. 2 (4-2)). 

The act pro vides for three types of Pfandbriefes: issues backed by mort gages,
pub lic bod ies, or ships (s. 3). For mort gage Pfandbriefes, the prop erty must be located
in one of the fol low ing: an EU mem ber state; a state con tract ing to the area of the Euro -
pean Eco nomic Area (i.e., Euro pean Union mem bers plus Ice land, Liech ten stein, and
Nor way); in Swit zer land, the US, Can ada, or Japan (s. 3 (13-1)). Eli gi ble mort gages are
capped at a 60 per cent loan-to-asset value, and prop er ties must carry prop erty insur -
ance (s. 3 (14-1)). The val u a tion of prop er ties must be under taken by a qual i fied per son 
not involved in the loan deci sion (s. 3 (16-1)). Cover assets can also include (up to pre -
scribed lim its) claims against the EU cen tral bank and cen tral banks of mem ber states
as well as pub lic sec tor enti ties (s. 3 (19-2)). Deriv a tives trans ac tions that meet pre -
scribed criteria can also be included (s. 3 (19-4)).
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A cover pool mon i tor and at least one dep uty must be appointed for each
Pfandbriefe bank by the super vi sory author ity after hear ing rep re sen ta tions from the
bank (s. 2 (7-1, 7-3)). The mon i tor is required to report find ings on exam i na tions of
cover pool assets to the super vi sory author ity (s. 2 (7-4)). The mon i tor is enti tled to
inspect the bank’s records (s. 2 (10-1)) and the bank must pro vide infor ma tion on
repay ments related to the assets cov ered and other changes related to the cover assets
(s. 2 (10-2)).

Pfandbriefs must pub lish quar terly data on the vol ume of out stand ing cov ered
bonds (by type) includ ing cor re spond ing cover pools at nom i nal value, net pres ent
value and risk adjusted net pres ent value (s. 4 (28-1)). Quar terly dis clo sures for all
Pfandbriefs also include matu rity struc tures and the share of deriv a tive struc tures
included in the pools. Mort gage Pfandbriefe dis clo sures also include break downs by
size of tranche, loca tion, and type of property (s. 4(28-2). 

In the event of insol vency pro ceed ings, the Pfandbrief’s assets recorded as cover
are not included in the insol vent estate, but used to cover the claims of the cov ered
bond hold ers (s. 5 (30-1)). The court will appoint, at the request of the super vi sory
author ity, cover pool admin is tra tors to man age the assets of the cov ered pool (s. 5
(30-2)). Assets recorded as cover that are obvi ously not required as cover, includ ing
excess cover, will be sur ren dered to the insol vent estate (s. 5 (30-4)). If there is a default 
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Source: Euro pean Cov ered Bond Coun cil sta tis tics.

Fig ure C1: Value of Ger man mort gage cov ered bond out stand ing 
and issu ance
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or over-indebt ed ness of the cover pool, the super vi sory author ity can ini ti ate insol -
vency pro ceed ings, which may allow for accel er a tion of the repay ment of the cov ered
bonds. If the recorded assets are not ade quate to cover the claims of the cov ered bond
hold ers, the cov ered bond hold ers can assert their claims on the gen eral estate up to
the amount result ing from the default (s. 5(30-6)).

Spain

Span ish cov ered bonds are known as Cédulas Hipotecarias (CHs). CHs are dif fer ent
from other cov ered bond struc tures in that the col lat eral back ing the cov ered bonds is
not es tab lished in a spe cial fund if the is suer goes bank rupt. In stead, all the qual i fied
as sets on the is suer’s bal ance sheet form the col lat eral pool so that cov ered bond in ves -
tors have a pref er en tial claim on the whole mort gage port fo lio. In 2007, out stand ing
cov ered bonds backed by mort gage as sets reached €267 bil lion, as fig ure C2 il lus trates, 
show ing sub stan tial growth over a five-year pe riod.

Issu ance of CHs is capped at 90 per cent of the issuer’s col lat eral pool. Hence, by
law, the min i mum level of overcollateralization is 11 per cent, although the actual level
is much higher in prac tice. Issu ances of CHs require the autho ri za tion of the Min is try
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Source: Euro pean Cov ered Bond Coun cil sta tis tics.

Fig ure C2: Value of Span ish mort gage cov ered bond out stand ing 
and issu ance
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of Econ omy and Finance, and list ings must be approved by the National Stock Mar ket
Commission.

Qual i fy ing assets include first lien mort gages capped at a loan-to-value ratio of
90 per cent for res i den tial mort gages and 70 per cent for com mer cial mort gages. No
assets other than mort gages are per mit ted, includ ing as sub sti tute col lat eral. All prop -
er ties col lat er al iz ing eli gi ble mort gage loans must be val ued by sur vey ors autho rized
by the Bank of Spain. Eli gi ble mort gages must be backed by prop er ties reg is tered in the 
national prop erty reg is ter, which lim its properties to those located in Spain.

Span ish insol vency law stip u lates the non-inter rup tion of prin ci pal and inter est
on CHs dur ing insol vency pro ceed ings. 

Smaller credit insti tu tions can tap mar kets through the joint issu ance of CHs
backed by a com mon pool of mort gages.  

United King dom

Prior to 2008, UK is su ances of cov ered bonds were made un der gen eral leg is la tion.
How ever, in March 2008, the Reg u lated Cov ered Bonds Reg u la tions came into force as 
a spe cial law-based frame work in line with EU leg is la tion. To date, cov ered bonds have 
not been as sig nif i cant a source of mort gage fi nance in the UK as in Ger many or Spain,
with outstandings of €82 bil lion in 2007 as shown in fig ure C3.

UK cov ered bonds do not need to be issued under the new frame work. How ever,
issu ance under the frame work can ben e fit from higher invest ment lim its for col lec tive
invest ment schemes or a more favor able credit risk weight ing for invest ment banks.
The objec tive of intro duc ing the reg u la tions was to estab lish a level play ing field for
UK cov ered bonds through a frame work that is com pli ant with EU leg is la tion, which
takes into account the exist ing struc ture of UK covered bonds.

Cov ered bonds have been issued in the UK since 2003, and have largely been
backed by local author ity and mort gage assets. The UK cov ered bond issu ances have a
num ber of stan dard fea tures. Issu ances have all been made through a spe cial pur pose
vehi cle (SPV) struc ture, and the SPVs have all been lim ited lia bil ity part ner ships. The
credit insti tu tion issues the cov ered bond, and the pro ceeds are used to make a loan to
the SPV, which uses the pro ceeds to pur chase col lat eral assets from the issuer. The
SPV is over-col lat er al ized by the assets injected into the SPV being greater than the
aggre gate prin ci pal of the cov ered bonds. If the issuer defaults on its obli ga tions on the
cov ered bonds, notice is served on the SPV to make pay ments of sched uled inter est
and prin ci pal to the cov ered bond hold ers. Over the life of the cov ered bond, the SPV is 
obliged to main tain a pool of assets in an amount that cov ers the claims of cov ered
bond hold ers. Asset coverage is tested on a monthly basis.
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Under the new Reg u lated Cov ered Bond Reg u la tions, the UK Finan cial Ser vices
Author ity (FSA) is respon si ble for imple ment ing and super vis ing the reg u lated regime 
for cov ered bonds, which requires autho rized credit insti tu tions to reg is ter cov ered
bonds or cov ered bond pro grams with the FSA. On appli ca tion for reg is tra tion, the
FSA requires infor ma tion on the asset pool, asset capa bil ity, pro gram struc ture, key
fea tures of the pro gram, issuer and owner eli gi bil ity, sys tems and con trols, and con fir -
ma tion that appro pri ate third-party advice and reports have been obtained to dem on -
strate the abil ity of the issuer and the covered bond to comply with the regulatory
regime.

There are ongo ing dis clo sure require ments includ ing bond issues, and mate rial
changes to the con trac tual terms of reg u lated cov ered bonds. The FSA also requires
the issuer or SPV to pro vide a quar terly report on its asset pool.

Reg u lated cov ered bond pro grams must be struc tured through SPVs. Feed back
from pub lic con sul ta tion ques tioned whether a suf fi ciently robust ring fence could be
set up with out an SPV given the UK’s exist ing sol vency law, and this issue will be fur -
ther stud ied and recon sid ered one year after the imple men ta tion of the reg u la tions
(United King dom, HM Treasury, 2008a: 12). 

The UK reg u la tions on cov ered bonds require that the arrange ments with the
SPV must include the main te nance of a record of each asset in the asset pool, suf fi cient 
assets in the pool to cover claims and oper at ing expenses for the dura tion of the cov -
ered bond, and timely pay ment of claims to cov ered bond hold ers. The assets in the
pool must be of suf fi cient qual ity to give inves tors con fi dence that in the event of the
fail ure of the issuer, there will be low risk of default in the timely pay ment of the claims
of the cov ered bond hold ers. To meet these require ments, the FSA has stated it will
expect the issuer to dem on strate that it has in place appro pri ate sys tems, con trols, and
pro ce dures and pol i cies, includ ing in rela tion to risk man age ment, under writ ing,
arrears, and val u a tion. The FSA will also expect the issuer to dem on strate that the cash 
flows gen er ated by the assets would be suf fi cient to meet the pay ments due in a timely
man ner, includ ing under con di tions of eco nomic stress and in the event of the failure
of the issuer.

The reg u la tions take a broad approach to eli gi ble prop erty by allow ing any prop -
erty spec i fied in the EU Bank ing Con sol i da tion Direc tive but with some addi tional
pre scribed con di tions intended to improve trans par ency and give inves tors con fi -
dence in the assets secur ing the cov ered bonds. In addi tion to prop erty spec i fied in the
EU Direc tive, the UK reg u la tions also allow social hous ing as eli gi ble prop erty. Eli gi ble
prop erty must be sit u ated in a Euro pean Eco nomic Area state, Swit zer land, the US,
Japan, Can ada, Aus tra lia, New Zealand, the Channel Islands, or the Isle of Man.

Should the issuer of cov ered bonds become insol vent, the SPV must make
arrange ments for the main te nance and admin is tra tion of the asset pool, and pro vide
infor ma tion on these arrange ments as well as the com po si tion of the asset pool to the
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FSA. If the SPV is wound up, the claims of rel e vant per sons have pri or ity to its asset
pool above all other cred i tors. In this con text, “rel e vant per sons” include cov ered bond 
hold ers, pro vid ers of ser vices for the ben e fit of bond hold ers, coun ter-par ties to hedg -
ing instru ments nec es sary for the main te nance and admin is tra tion of the reg u lated
cov ered bonds, and pro vid ers of loans to the SPV to enable the SPV to meet the claims
of other relevant persons.
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Source: Euro pean Cov ered Bond Coun cil sta tis tics.

Fig ure C3: UK mort gage cov ered bond out stand ing and issu ance 
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Endnotes

1 Some restric tions apply to the type of mort gages that may be pur chased by Fan nie Mae 
and Freddie Mac, includ ing loan size, the ratio of a mort gage holder’s debt to their
income (debt-to-income ratio) and doc u men ta tion require ments.

2 Cap i tal iza tion is the mar ket value of all out stand ing shares of the enter prise.

3 The Fed eral Hous ing Enter prises Finan cial Safety and Sound ness Act of 1992.

4 NAIC is the orga ni za tion of insur ance reg u la tors from the 50 states, the Dis trict of
Colum bia and the five US ter ri to ries.

5 Man da tory tax-free reserves were advo cated after Hur ri cane Katrina as a means of
assist ing prop erty insur ers with meet ing the require ments of a major disas ter with out
insol vency, and to increase the avail abil ity of disas ter insur ance (Brumbaugh and
King, 2005).

6 The Gov ern ment National Mort gage Asso ci a tion (Ginnie Mae) is a GSE that guar an -
tees pay ment of prin ci ple and inter est on MBSs insured by the FHA or the Depart ment 
of Vet eran Affairs.

7 Areas and area median prices were to be deter mined by the Sec re tary of Hous ing and
Urban Devel op ment (s. 201) and pub lished within 30 days of enact ment of the Act (s.202).

8 In 2004, the Office of Fed eral Hous ing Enter prise Over sight directed Freddie Mac to
main tain a man da tory tar get cap i tal sur plus of 30 per cent over the min i mum cap i tal
require ment. Fan nie Mae received a sim i lar direc tion in 2006. 

9 The dete ri o ra tion in finan cial results prompted Freddie Mac to raise US$6 bil lion in
pre ferred equity in Novem ber 2007, and to cut its div i dend by half.

10 The Fed eral Hous ing Finance Agency announced in Octo ber 2008 that its reg u la tory
cap i tal require ments would not be bind ing dur ing the con ser va tor ship.

11 On Feb ru ary 13, 2009, Moody’s Inves tor Ser vices announced credit rat ings down grades
on sev eral mort gage insur ers includ ing MGIC, Radian and Genworth (Shwiff, 2009).

12 Genworth Finan cial announced a pro posed trans ac tion that would make it eli gi ble in
the future to apply to the US Depart ment of the Trea sury’s Trou bled Asset Relief Pro -
gram. How ever, its appli ca tion was still pend ing at the end of 2008.

13 In June 2004, the Basel Com mit tee on Bank ing Super vi sion pub lished a revised ver sion 
of the Basel Accord, com monly referred to as Basel II. Basel II is intended to “fur ther
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strengthen the sound ness and sta bil ity of the inter na tional bank ing sys tem while
main tain ing suf fi cient con sis tency that cap i tal ade quacy reg u la tion will not be a sig nif -
i cant source of com pet i tive inequal ity among inter na tion ally active banks” (Basel
Com mit tee on Bank ing Super vi sion, 2006).

14 A sub mis sion to the Com pe ti tion Review Panel by PMI Can ada stated that Genworth
Finan cial Can ada’s insured val ues as of Sep tem ber 30, 2007 were CA$172 bil lion.

15 One early excep tion to this resil ience was the dis rup tion in August 2007 of the Cana -
dian non-bank-spon sored asset-backed com mer cial paper mar ket.

16 This includes secured finance com mit ments for the con struc tion or pur chase of
owner occu pied dwell ings. Also included are the out stand ing val ues of hous ing loan
assets to indi vid u als held by lend ers at the end of each ref er ence month.

17 In 2007, 39.3 per cent of PMI Aus tra lia’s net insur ance writ ten was res i den tial mort -
gage-backed secu ri ties, com pared to 49.5 per cent in 2006.

18 The Aus tra lian fed eral and state gov ern ments had a broader role in the Aus tra lian
finan cial sec tor through the own er ship of banks and insur ance com pa nies. How ever,
fol low ing the report of the Camp bell Inquiry, an inquiry on the Aus tra lian finan cial
sys tem announced in 1979, the state and fed eral gov ern ments pro ceeded to sell off
these finan cial insti tu tions as rec om mended in the report.

19 Repur chase agree ments are when two par ties agree to the sale and repur chase of a
secu rity at spec i fied dates and prices.

20 One basis point equals 1/100th of a per cent age point.

21 The FHL Bank sys tem is a gov ern ment-spon sored enter prise (GSE) char tered by Con -
gress in 1932. Its pur pose is to sup port res i den tial mort gage lend ing and com mu nity
invest ment at the local level. This is accom plished by pro vid ing pri mary mort gage
liquid ity (direct loans) to mem ber finan cial insti tu tions. Each mem ber (typ i cally a
bank or Sav ings & Loan) is a share holder in one or more of 12 regional FHL Banks,
which are pri vately cap i tal ized, sep a rate cor po rate enti ties.

22 Please note that AIG United Guaranty was not included in this appen dix as infor ma -
tion was drawn from pub lic finan cial state ments and AIG does not report seg ment
data for mort gage insur ance.

23 Prior to Feb ru ary 2008, a mort gage insurer would auto mat i cally lose its top tier eli gi -
bil ity require ment with the GSEs if its rat ings were down graded below the GSE’s stan -
dards. How ever, the GSEs changed their pol icy so that insur ers will not be
auto mat i cally re-clas si fied pro vided a remediation plan is sub mit ted within 30 days.
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